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TIME TO SAY GOOD-BYE TO MADONNA'S 
AMERICAN PIE: WHY MECHANICAL 

COMPULSORY LICENSING 
SHOULD BE PUT TO REST 

INTRODUCfiON 

A common misconception among listeners of American popu
lar music is that when a new version of a previously recorded song 
is released, the "cover" artist or their record label obtained the per
mission of the original artist or composer before recording the 
song. Nothing could be further from the truth. United States cop
yright law imposes a compulsory license on sound recordings. 1 

Under this licensing scheme, composers are not allowed to choose 
who subsequently records or "covers" their works once the works 
have been fixed as sound recordings.2 Instead, anyone who desires 
can make an arrangement of an existing work, record the arrange
ment, and sell it. The author is completely powerless to stop such a 
recording, and the integrity of the work is left to the mercy of the 
cover artist. For example, the talented and popular female solo 
artist, Madonna, recently covered Don McLean's American Pie.3 In 
her new version, Madonna transformed a folk-classic and definitive 
piece of American popular music into a commercial friendly, 
dance-pop shadow of the original work. While the pop diva is a 
re~pectable and talented artist, the public could have done without 
th1s emotionless, fast food cover of a generation's anthem.4 "The 
unsettling question for Madonna fans should be why she did it. 
Af~er seventeen years of pushing the boundaries of pop music and 
bemg a trend setter, why fall back on [American Pie] . .. [which] 
McLean recorded . . . as a tribute to the death of Buddy Holly 

1 
See 17 u.s.c. § 115 (2000). 

2 See id. 

(~MADoNNA, American Pie, on THE NExT BEST THING: M usic FROM THE. Mon.oN PK."TL:RE 
CAN p{Warn~r Brothers 2000), originally written by DoN Mcl...EAN, .4mmcan Pie, on A.\4ERJ. 

4 
E (Capitol Records 1971). 

sion ~vera} music reviewers have expressed their distaste for Madonna's truncated ver
at 10~ :e.original. See Kevin O'Hare, Recvrdings, STAR TRJB. (Minneapolis) , Feb .. 27. 2?00 
of the' azfabk at LEXIS, News Library, Music Reviews File (stating that Madonna s versiOn 
Rekas song has a "mildly ingratiating dance groove"); see also Larry McShane. Madonn~ 
can ~New 'American Pie, ' at hup://dailynews.yahoo.com/htx/ap/20000202/en/~e."~ 
Ass;~ae-2.html (Feb. 2, 2000) (on file with author) ("That's blasphemy to a generauo n. ). 
ap/ 20()ted Press, Madonna WOI'7'Uld About Song Remake, at http://dailynews.yah~.com/htx/ 
(quotin00Ma2271en/madonna_american-_pie_l.hunl (Feb. 27, 2000) (on file wtt~ auth~)) 

g donna as saying, "I thought, who am I to do a cover of a pop classJC · · · · · 
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?"5 Yet the compulsory license provision con•: 
. . .. ' d "th unues t 
such alterations to be rna e WI out any deference t 0 allow 

• · 11 ° the poser's wishes or consutuuona y-protected intellectual corn. 
rights. property 

The mechanical compulsory license for non-dram . 
k d. at.Jc mu . 

works allows anyone to rna e a recor mg (or in coli . SlcaJ 
. . 1 -d . . oqutal te "cover") of an ongma , non ramauc musical work 0 rrns 

norecord of the work has been publicly distributed un~ce a Pho. 
thority of the copyright owner. 6 Even more disturbing t er the. au. 
owners and aspirin~ autho~s is the second provision ot§c~ff!;ght 

A compulsory hcense mcludes the privilege of maki !l. 

b th . l" . d . ng an ar. rangement, ut e arrangement IS I mite m scope.s A co . 
. . l l h ver antst may alter the ongma on y tot e extent that the arrangeme d . nt oes 

not change the baste melody or fundamental characteristic of the 
work.9 

What Congress failed to adequately address and what · 
equally frustrating to composers, is this: in doing what is penniss~ 
ble, that is, paying the compulsory license and altering a copy· 
righted work to conform to a style, a cover artist might change the 
fundamental character of the work. In other words, some musical 
genres and performance styles are so far removed from the style of 

5 Michael D. Clark, & cordings, Hous. CHRON., Feb. 20, 2000, at 6, availahle at LEXJS. 
News Library, Music Reviews File. 

6 See 17 U.S.C. § 115(a)(l), which reads in part: 
In the case of non-dramatic musical works, the exclusive rights provided by 
clauses (I ) and (3) of section 106, to make and to distribute phonorecords of 
such works, are subject to compulsory licensing under the conditions specifkd 
by this section. 
(a) Availability and scope of compulsory license dis-

(I) When phonorecords of a non-dramatic musical work ha,•e been th 
tributed to the public in the United States under the authoni of h; 
copyright owner, any other person, including those who ma e ~.ith 
norecords or digital phonorecord deliveries, may •. by complp~ and 
the prO\isions of this section, obtain a compulsory hcense 10 m e 
distribute phonorecords of the work. 

u . ~~~ 
It should be noted that throughout the 1976 Act and th•s ~ote, b. ctS in .'hi~ 

norecord" refers not only to albums, but to any and all "matena~do fr~m ,.nich til< 
sounds .. . are fiXed by any method now known or later dev~loped, a • !d. § 101. 
sounds can be perceived, reproduced, or o therwise commumcated · · · · 

!d. 

7 /d. § 115(a) (2). . al -angemenl 
A compulsory license includes the privilege of making a mus\c ar~anner of 
of the work to the extent necessary to conform it to the stye or sh.UI nor 
· · tgemenl 1 mterpretauon of the performance involved but the arrar d shall no 
change the basic melody o r fundam ental ch;racler of the work, a;P' wirlt we 
be subject to protection as a derivative work under this title, exc 
express consent of the copyright owner. 

8&eid. 
9 See id. 
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the original work that any alterations made to conform to the new 
le will change the fundamental character of the original k 

sty 'll I h wor . This Note Wl exp ~re t e suspect, continued use of the 
Chanica! compulsory hcense. Part I introduces the C . me . . onstllu-

tional backdrop of copyn~ht protectiOn and some limitations 

that protection. Part II discusses the history of the mecha . on! . . 1 d" . . mea 
compulsory hcense~ I.nc u mg 1~ cr~at1o? and amendments. Part 
III begins by exammmg the legtslauve history behind the current 
provision, then moves through discussions on the problems of 
§ II5(a) (2) as enacted, and the eco?omic .effects the compulsory 
license has on authors and the pubhc. This Note concludes with 
some possible reforms and solutions. 

I. A CONSTITUTIONAL I NTRODUCTION 

The foundation of federal copyright law has its roots in the 
United States Constitution. 10 In order to attract private investment 
in the production of individual expression, copyright law vests ex
clusive property rights in the author of an original work. 11 The 
goal of copyright protection-to promote the useful arts-is fur
thered b~ gr~~ting authors a "bundle" of exclusive rights. 12 Pre
sumably, mdiVIdual property rights of authors create an incentive 
for artists to produce works, and the market determines the value 
of these works. 13 However, certain limitations are imposed on an 
author's exclusive rights.14 For example, the fair use doctrine al
lows what would otherwise be infringing uses to be excused from 

Pr~o See ~.S. CoNsr. an . I, § 8, cl. 8. "Congress shall have the Power ... To Promote thr 
the grcs~ 0 Scien ce and useful Arts. by securing for limited Times to Authors and Inventors 
~~~us~ve Right to .their respective Writings and Discoveries." /d. . 

<m.!ts· T, .aul Goldstem, Prumpted StaiR Doctrirta, Involuntary Transfm and Car•pul.sory [_,. 
12 · ~-tstmg the L1m1ts of Cafryright, 24 UCLA L. R£v. 1107 (1977). 

vee I7 U.S.C. § 106. 
~::!'J~c; to sections. 107 th rough I2[2]. the owner of copyright u~der this title 
(I ) ~xclustve nghts to do and to authorize any of the follo,..,ng: 
(2) :~ reproduce the copyrighted work in copies or phonorecords; 
(3) to ~repare den":'uve works based upon the cop~Tighted work; . 

b •stnbute coptes or phonorecords of the cop)'lighted work to the pubhc 
(4) iJ sale or o ther transfer of ownership, or by rental, lease, or lending; 

the .case of hterary, musical, dramatic. and choreugr.tphte works, 
~;tomu~es, and motion pictures and odter audiovisual works, to perform 

(S) . copynghted work publicly. . 
•:n the .case of literary, musical, dramatic, and choreographiC works, 
P. tor~umes, and pictorial , graphic or sculptural works. mcludm~ tlte md.i
~dua~ •mages of a motion picture or other audiovisual work, to dtspla.•· the 

(6) in Pynghted work publicly; and . . . , 
b the case of sound recordings, to perform the copynghted w"Ork pubhc.l~ 

Itt. Y means of digital audio trAnsmission. 
13 

See Got . 1• ·See 17 dstem, supra note II , at II07. 
u.s.c. §§ I07-122. 
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cop)Tight pro tection; a public interest outwe ighs the .· 
~ ~ 0 f th . Pttvate . to monopoly. · ne o e most controverstal limitat· _nght 

. . d 1 ' } IOn s IS tl compulsory hcense tmposc on mec 1amca reproduct' ute 
. • ·'·~ t6 l On s of dra mauc mustcal wo t ~. nol'l-

II. BACKGROUND 

Compulsory licensing is an exception to the rule th 
th 

. 1 th . . 1 . at autllors own all e n g n s to etr creauons exc ustvely.17 The co 
lice nse for me. chanica} reproduction functio ns by "plac[it~lp] ulsory 
I. · · th t 1 f d f h g three umtauons on e contrac .ua ree om o t e owner of tl 
right to a musical composition ; it establish es limits on (1 ) 

1
tle copy. 

. 
1 

f IC per. 
sons wtth whom 1e may re use to contract; (2) the times 'lt, .1. h 

. • ' I llC 
he may contract; [and] (3) the pnce a t whtch he may contract •1a 

Since the us~ of com~ulsory licensing st~bver~ the gcnrr·a\ priJ~Q. 
pies of copyn ght law, tt should be used spanngly and only whert 
nccessary."19 It has been no ted by several scholars tkn t11c ne~ 
for compulsory licenses arises in on e of two situations. First, it ~ 
used to accommodate autho rs' rights when a new technology de
velops for which owners' exclusive rights have not yet been cstal>
lished.20 Second, compulsory licensing is used as a political 
compromise to pass legislative revisions.2 1 

A. The 1909 Copyright Act 

The 1909 Act contained the first appearance of a compulsory 

! 5 /d. Sectio n 107 cove rs the fair use d o ctrin e. Pub lic in terest is o nly one of 1h~ faCI\lf1 

to be we ighed in de1ailin g whe the r or not a use fa lls under !his exception. Sit •d. 
16 Scr id. § 11 5. . . 37 (J:JPL 
17 &, Robr rt Casslcr. Copyright Compulsory LicmstS·Art TM'j Commg or Gorng. J. mer 

S<x:'v. 2!1 I , 232 (1990). T h e aulho r further point~ out that someone o1her !han ~~~i;' lilt 
who wish es lo exndsc th e exclusive righ ts m ust obta in the owner's penniSSIOn. " 
owner "h as an absolute right to re fuse." /d. a t 232. d • J.Jun..<t, 

1"' William M. Blaisde ll, Study No. 6, The Economic Aspects of the Compt ·~ St:B<:OIC!I· 
Co~l:-1 . 0~ THE j UDICIARY, CoPYRIGHT LAw REviSION STUDIES PREPARED t"OR Tf prinl 196()) 
0" PATEI'iTS, T RADEMARJ(S, AND C'..OP'I'RIGHTS, 86TH CoNG., 1ST Sf.SS. 9 1 (Co~:-ISI."TJV{ HI> 
[he reinafte r Bla isd ell Study). u printed in 1 OMNIBUS CoPYRIGHT RE,~s•ON 
TORY (G. Grossma n ed ., 1960). . . tht SfnaiiCo-1-

19 Otln'Sight of the Ccpy•'ight Act of 1976: Hearings on Cabk TekrJisW11Btfort crttd in (;a>'iet• 
on the judiciary, 97th Cong. , 1st Sess. 6 (198 1) (state ment ofDaVJd Ladd~~clu.sive righD; 
supra no~e 17, a t 259. The ge neral p rin ciple o f copyright law 15 to secure f science and 
au thors m o rder to a ttract p rivate invesunent and p ro m o te lhe progress 

0 
xt /,Ill

useful ans. Su gmtrally supra n o tes 10, II, and 12, and a ccompanym g"te.in.Co/Jrrighl t,<o' 
20 Set Ro bert Ste phen Lee, An £con(lmic Analysis of Compulsory Lu:ensl ~ Col'\.,.,ct<"r > 

5 W. Nr.w ENG. L. REv. 203, 209 (citin g H o usE CoMM. O N THE JUDICIA~s' Coi'\'Rlc;Jff lU' 
REviSIONS, H .R REP. No. 9 41476, a t 209 (197 6) , reprinted in 17 Ot.~NIB (}It 

SI0 :-1 LEGISlATIVE HISTORY (G. G rossm an e d ., 1976}). u(.sory license! till! 
21 Set id.; see also Cassle r, supra n o te 17, a t 255 (h o ldi ng lhal c~Jse 1o !he co"'~. 

~e expam•o n of copynght p rotectio n by o ffe ring a po hucal co~p~n copyrigh1 use 
mte rcsts of mad cqua tc ly protected copyrigh t owners and free-n dJ g 
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· I I 211 D . I 
I
. ttSC in copyng ll aw. urmg t tc late nineteenth CCtltury 
tee · . . , · d h' , 11U· 

mcrottS mach~ncs we.' c . mvc~.w w tch allowed ~opyrightcd work 
to be mechamcally rcpt oducc?. Increased sales m these nwchani-
··l clevices caused a decrease m sheet music sales and thcrd(,rc· a c.t . I I . . . . 

decrease in pubhs ter anc composer royalttcs. Manufacturers of 
.. no rolls and phonographs wan ted to continue their free usc of 

p••t . ·'· I I .1 . . .. . copyrighted ~nat~tta , w 11 c composc:s t~nd pubhshers sought copy· 
right protecuon.~~ The compulsot~ hc~nse represented an attempt 
by Congress to a ttach some protec tiVe nghts to new t.echnologics of 
player piano rolls and phonorecor~is. 114 • • 

In the landmark case of Wltt1t'-Sm1lh Mzw c Publishing Co. v. 
Apollo Co.,11~ the Supreme Court w~s asked to decide w~tethei· or not 
the manufacturer s use of co pyn ghtcd son~:,rs constJtmcd an in· 
fringcmcnt.2'; The true issue was whether or not an t:xclusive right 

~~ 190\J Copyri):hl Act, ch . !120, !\.~ S1a1. 107!1 (1909). trflfaltd by 17 U.S.C.. § 115 (2000) 
(hei't'inafle r 1909 ACI) . &ctin n I (<:) rc.· .. cls in pt•nine nt pan a5 follo ws: 

ltL 

s~c. I F.xCLllSI\'1-: Rlt:I ITS A.' 1'0 Coi'\'RIGIITfU WoRK.~ Any pe~on enlitlcd 
tlwrclo, u pon co mplying wi1h 1hc prm·i~ions of th is I ill~ shall ha\-e th~ <'xdusive 
righ t 
(e) To pcrfonn 1hc copyliglu work p nhlidy fo r pro Al if it IX' a mtt~ical compo· 

silio n . . . to ma k<' a ny arn•ngc nwnl o r selling of il or o f 1he md cxl)· o f i1 in 
any S)'Sic m of n o1<11iun or ;uw form o f record in which th<' lhouf:lll of an 
<Ill thor may bt: recorcll'cl a ncl from wh ich i1 may be read o r reptw lu«'CC .. . 
[A) nd as a co ncli1ion nf exlcntlin g the coppighl co n1rol 1n such m<'Chani· 
cal reproductions, 1ha 1 wht' IH'\'e r th (• ownC'r of a musical copyrigh1 h11> 
used o r penn iu c cl o r knowin.:ly acqui<'set·d in the usc of lh <' rop)1igltwd 
wo rk u pon the parts o f instnnnt•n lS ~ci'ing IOI"C(li'Od ucc m('chan k ..tlh· th~ 
m usical work . any o ther person may make similar use of the coppighlrd 
wo rk upo n th e paym c nl to th e cupyr iglu pro p1i e10r of a rophy ol 2 cen ts 
on e.1ch such pan manu la c1urecl, 10 be paicl by the man ufacwrcr lhcrt'Of 

. 2~ &,. I la rry Hcnn, '11tt Cnmfmlsmy UmiSII Prouision aftht U.S. Cof'>·right Law. S. CmrM. o N 
~IEJ•:mc:~AR\·, Coi'YRI<a iT LAw lb:vtsiON Snm11:s PRFPAIU'n ruR THE ~uBOO~'"· oN PATE.':' · 

11~nF.\IARJ.;S , ANO Cor'\'~I('HTS, 86TH CoNe:: .• 1sT S1.-;s .. :1 (Comm. Pnnl 1960) (hcremalle r 
nn Sludy]. '" fmnted 111 I O MNIBUS Col"'lUt:HT REVISION LtcLStATIVE H•~•oRv (G. Gross

rna~~ ed ., 1960). 
. &c Cassle r, sufna note 17 a t 246 (develop ing indusuies argue ll•cy nel'd the protec
~'.'8, of a compulsory license ~~ pla n possibl<- growth) ; Goldstein. su(lra n01e. I I. ~~ l\28 
. h ngrcss sought comp romise positions l}ing som~where between exdtiSI\'<' n ghts and no 
:~d IS al all."); Fred e lick F. G reenman Jr. & AJvin OeuiSCh, Tht Gopyrigllt /Wyalty Tnlnuwl 
( 1 9S~~ Statutory M eciJallimJ Royalty: lli•ttny m1d />rosptct. I C~RDOZO AATS & £,.,...-. LJ I. 

4 

) ("The legislative histo ry o f the c reatio n of th e m<'chanical and cable licenses d~m· 
onstratcs th · 1 h 1 · !he reprcseru au,·es of lh ' a t m t 1c le gisla tive struggles crea1ed by new 1ec no og•cs, . 1>-
lishe~ n~w technologies h ave shown consis lcn t tactiral snp<"riori1y over the•r ;;or:,~sm 
("(C) ppo nc m s among the copyrigh l owners."); u e. su(lra noiC ·~ h" h 
thA • om pulsory licensing is oiTcred when new tech nolO!,')' has c rl'aled new ~s ordw " 

' aulhor' I . I . I d ") ·eo ,gress •mnn«: corn· 
Plll• 

1
. ' exc us1ve rights h ave not been clea.rlv es~ab IS l f · · 

1 
F .· • 

•Ory •cens· · • · · ' nna tiou tr.tnsmJ.I..<~On · · · · 
Ja.•o mg m response 10 1ech nological chan~:es 10 nuo . . hrjrin 
~~z- Rooks, Constitutimwlity of judicially-lmpostd DJmpuL<ary l..u:tnseJ "' eupynght gr-

2~ 
2
";;• 3 J. l l'ITEU. P ROP. L. 255, 255 ( 1995) . 

2r, U.S. I (1908) . 
Set rd. 

• , .. V'qlllt"""'] 

' f.' 
r. 
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to make mechanical rep~oduc~ons ex~sted.27 While the . ~ 
was pending, several musiC publishers signed an exclu . deCision 

f 1 . stve d 1 the largest manufacturer o p ayer piano rolls, Aeoli ea 11ith 

granting Aeolian long-term exclusive rights to th ~n Compan)• 
d . . etr cat I , 

These contracts were con It.Ioned upon judicial not.I' a ogs.23 
f 1 . ce or co 

sional enactment o an exc usive mechanical reprodt . ngres-ICtlon · 1 However, the Court held that player piano rolls were not .. ng:t.29 

of a musical work under the current statute. so copres• 
The Court, in dicta, suggested that it is Congress' 1 . . s roe to 

wnte the current statute to mclude mechanical reprod . re-
th . th d fi . . f " " uctrons ei er m e e mit.Ion o copy or as an exclusive right 31 1 · 
C d th . d' · nstead ongress concentrate on e Impen mg threat of a mon 1· .. ' 

h · al d · f · s2 opo ) m mec amc repro uct.Ion o musiC. In order to prevent th A 
1. f . e eo. 
1an company rom securmg a monopoly a~d vest some rights for 
authors, Congress created the compulsory license provision.~~ 

The 1909 Act fixed the mechanical reproduction royalty rat 
'd lb 34 . e at two cents per s1 e, per a urn. There was no provision to in· 

crease this rate for inflation over time, or to periodically update the 
rate's equitability. Furthermore, the statute allowed anyone to 
make a "similar use" of the copyrighted work once the copyright 
owner permitted or knowingly acquiesced in the mechanical use of 
the work.35 This ambiguous language caused great confusion to 
industry professionals and copyright scholars alike. While no adap
tation right was expressly given, it was judicially recognized and ~ell 
under the heading "similar use."36 Employing a plain mea~rn~ 
analysis, the "similar use" language seemed to allow "bootleggrng 

27 5« Henn Study, supra note 23. at 3. 
28 5« id. 
29 5« id. fi the tertii 
30 ~ 1\'hitNmith Music Puhl'g, 209 U.S. at 17-18. The 1909 Act did not d~ ~~~ pertti>• 

"copy." The Court concluded that under the statute one must be able 10 rea h) ""'not a 
the work from the form. Therefore. a piano roll (and likewise a ph~nogra~ivc th< co~ 
".otation from which an ordinar,- person or musician could read an perc 
nghted song. &e id. 

6 31 5« id. at 18-20; set also Greenman & Deutsch supra note 24, at · 
32 &e Henn Study, supra note 23. at 12. 

1 
of th~ section.ll" 

33 5« id. at 2-14; set also 1909 Act§ I (e). For a reprinting of the tex 
supra note 22. 

34 See 1909 Act§ 1 (e). tcfin~ 
35 5« id. NY. 1973) (hO ~it 
36 5« Stratchbomeo v. Aic Music Corp., 357 F. Sup~. 1393 (~~· ·t~ suit his '~~ 'II 

that ~ compulsory licensee has the right to alter a copynghted "'J_,askv corp .. 26- lid o!' 
and mterpretation); s~ also Accord Manners v. Famous Players- . 'an excluSJ''f ~ 
(S.D.N.Y. 1919) (holding that where a provision of. a ~onr:act gra~~~fuons" shall be of~ 
to produce a play, stated that, "no alternations, ehmmauons, or d·~ rent method~~ 
~1thout the author's consent alterations made necessary by the 

1 
oen,-titute a'" 1 of~ d · ' · that c neO ucnon may be made without the author's consent alteraoons f h del'doP' d . . f , o t e 

e\latJon rom the locus of the play, or the order and sequence 
plot may not be made without consent). 
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. ly duplicating the exact recording) further compl' . h 
.(sunp37 The poor drafting of the 1909 p, revision led c1

0
catmg 1 e 

JSSlJe. }' . . . ngress to 
overhaul the compulsory 1cense proVIston 10 the 1976 Act.38 

B. The 1976 Act Revisions 

Unlike the 1909 Act, the compulsory license of the 1976 Act 
functioned as a political compromise, not as compensation for new 
technology.39 The 1976 Act deleted the ambiguous "similar use" 
language and_ explicit!~ b~n.ned bootl~?ging.40 Additionally, the 
1976 Act codified the JUdJctal recogmt1on of adaptation to con
form to a performance style.41 Despite persistent efforts by there
cording industry to retain the two-cent royalty ceiling, the 1976 Act 
raised the statutory compensation rate to three cents.42 However, 
the retention of this compulsory license, coupled with the poor 
craftsmanship of§ 115(a) (2), created several debatable issues. 

' 7 The distinction between duplication and cover is troublt'-Some. It is permissible to 
gather your own musicians, and record an exact copy of the music, but it is impennissible 
to copy the sound recording. Ste Duchess Music Corp. v. Stem, 458 F.2d 1305 (9t1• Cir. 
1.97~) (stating that simply dubbing or copying a pre-existing sound recording was not • 
Sl~mlar use); ac~ordjondora Music Publ'g Co. v. Melody Recordings, Inc., 506 F.2rl 392 (3d 
Cir. 1974) (arnculating this odd distinction which allows arr.mgem<'nt but no t bootlegs). 
Profc,;sor Ntmmer believed that "bootlegging.· or making a copy of a sot.md re~ordu>g. W'dS 

pcnmss•ble under the Duchess definition of similar use and the act a.\ wnuen. Srr MEJ.\Olll 

R NtMMER &DAVlO NtMMER, NIMMER ON CoP'I'RICIIT § 8.04[E] (1992). This confusing doc
tnnal mcons1stency was resolved in the 1 !Ji6 Act, which specilkally bans bootl<·ggmg. Sit 
mfra note 40. 
~ Ste 17 u.s.c. § 115 (2000). 

Ste •nfra Section Ill 
f 

40 
"A person may not ~btain a compulsory license for the use of the work in the making 

§
0 phonorecords duplicating a sound recording fixed bv another. · · : 11 U.S.C. 

115(a)(l). . 
41 

Ste id. § 115(a) (2) . For the full text of the section, su supra note 7. The limit;;nio~ on 
arrangements of licensed works could be considered a codification of the arlaptauon nght 

!recognized in Stratchborneo v Arc Music Corp 3.57 F.Supp. 1393 (S.D.!'<.Y. 1973) (ai
OIV!ng so d· . . · ·· th . d"d t rlc,iatc from th ~ me a aptanons wnhout the author's consent as long as ey 1 " 0 

~2ocus of the play, or from the order a nd se<1uence of the development of the plot~ 
judie· Members of the recording industry testified before the Senate Subconunnte~ 0'~ ~6f 
(and tary that two-cent royalty r.11e of the 1909 Act ,,oas adequate compens.., uon ml f 
mon/rc~umably forever) despite inflation and the economic principle of um~ ~· ~~
RicH/j_ •t CoP't'RIGHT LAw REYls tON PART 3, PR£l.IMINARV DR.>JT FoR RJ..\l~~~l'l) ·[herein· 
after ll.e~W- AND DISCUSSIONS AND CoMMf.NTS ON TNE 0R."'T I (Con~m. Pnnt r.< like." Jd. at 
218 (sta 1510n Pan 3]. "Frankly t11e statutory rate is th<' rate [copynght ~""'" · l ·oof 10 the 
contraryte:ent of William M. Kapla n); "I t110ught, tn the absence 0 ~~~f t:.me-s• Mer 
ers); "The at the !\\<>-cent rate was not out of date." /d. a t 224 _(sf;tatc~~;•today" /d .. at ~ 
(statemen two-cent rate, strange though 11 may sound._ 15 s~ll a atr e f\\'o<ent r:l!c is suU 
applicablet tdney Diamond); "It isn't a matter for !mckcnn~O.J:' (statem~nl of Walter 
Yetnikoff) . cause of the de\'elopment of t11c LP. Id. at 2 

I 
l 
r· 
1 
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Ill. Ac'JALYSIS 

A. Legislative History 

Prior to the formal copyright law revisions h" 
"11 w Ich b 1951, several b1 s were presented to Congress cone . egan in 

• 4~ B . . 1 ernmg th 
pulsory hcense. egmnmg as ear y as 1925, num . e corn-
proposed which would have eliminated the compu~roUs _bills Were 
mechanical reproductions.« One proposed bill re so~ hcense for 
copyright owner's consent must be obtained beforequired that the . a work 
under the compulsory hcense scheme could be rele d 15 created 
tunately, all of these proposed revisions died in Conase · ~6Unfor. gress. 

1. 1961 Proposed Revisions 

From 1956 through 1958, the Senate Subcommittee r th J 
diciary conducted studies to determine the relevancy ~nd e u
nomic impact of the compulsory license provision.47 Baseto
these studies, th~ Register <:>~ Copyrights issued the opinion ;; 
the compulsory hcense proVISion be completely eliminated.411 The 
~ractical effect of the c~>I~pulsory licensing was to dep1ive the copy· 
nght owner of any artistic control over further recordings of her 
musical work.49 The monopolistic concerns which dominated the 
formation of the 1909 provision no longer existed.=>0 Therefore, 
there was no justification for discriminating against composers as 
artists by placing a statutory ceiling on the mechanical reproduc· 
tion right. 51 The Register also addressed and refuted the recordin~ 
industry's arguments for retaining the compulsory license prD11-
sion.52 In closing, however, the Register suggested that if Congress 

43 The inadequacy of U.S. copyright Jaw became clear when the demand for l].Sp~; 
right works abroad skyrocketed after World War II. When the U.S. turned f~o:;' r~ lo~tf· 
P.irate to copyright crusader, Congress was cal led upon to reform the copp,l~,: i.n ~~· 
VIew with 'William Patry, Professor of Law, Benjamin N. Cardozo School 

0 
' 

York, N.Y. (Feb. 8, 2000) (on file with author) . f over ~'<cncy-{ht 
44 See Henn Study, supra note 23, at 21-35 (detailing the contents 

0 

proeosed bills to reform or repeal the compulsory license). f'!rO note 23, at3-l 
4 " See H.R 1270, 80th Cong. (1st Sess. 1947); see also Henn Study, su 
46 See gn~all)' supra note 44 and accompanying text. , 
47 See Bhusdell Study, supra note 18; Henn Srudy, Sttpra note 23·THE G£:-;ER.JJ- Rt,'JS!O· 
48 See REGISTER oF CoPYRIGHTS, 87TH CoNe. 1ST SESS. REP?RT oN R ision Part J) . 

OF THE U.S. CoPYRIGHT LAw 35. (Comm. Print 1961) (he retnafter e' 
49 See id. at 33. 
~See~ ~ 
51 See ~ . . . n of r)lr J>IO,~,, 
52 Th . · th ehmtnauo ·r 0~'flo" 

. e recordmg industry posed three arguments agamst .e . ording5 .' . c {o.<t<l1 
ston: (1) the public might be deprived of a large variety of mustca\~ ecnse pr0'

15100
(11 frol!l 

ovmers were given exclusive mechanical rights· (2) the compulso~ thee :ners bent 
1
1rnt!-. . • ) yng tO\\ ""'" 

compeuuon between large and small record labels· and (3 cop 10 these a•o 
the exposure the compulsory license allows. See id: at 34. In response 
the Register stated the following: 

2001] 
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d 
·ded to retain the provision, substantial changes mtist b d eo . . 53 e rna e 

the existing proVIsiOn. · 
tO 

2. 1963 Hearings 

During the meetings of 1961 a_nd 1962 for copyright law re\~
. n retention of the compulsory hcense was one of the most c _ 

SIO • • 54 O . tre 
uently debated 1ssues. n one s1de, the composers and music 

~ublishers repr~sented the copyright o~ne~s· interests; the opposi
tion was compnsed solely of the reco~dmg mdustry, including pre
sent-day industry moguls Walter Yetmkoff and Clive Davis.s~ 

a. Copyright Owners 

Copyright owners had three basic arguments for eliminating 
the compulsory license. First, it was questionable whether the con
gressional price fLxing and grant of limited right in mechanical re
production was constitutional.56 The copyright clause57 clearly 
states that authors shall be granted "exclusive rights."58 Since Con
gress can only grant rights pursuant to its enumerated powers, 
Congress must grant authors exclusive rights in their creative works 
and nothing less.59 Although doubts concerning the constitution
ality of compulsory licensing are raised from time to time, these 

(I) [U)nder a regime of exclusive license, each company would have to rt"corcl 
diff~re~t music; while the public would not get several recordings of the same 
mus~c, ll would probably get recordings of a greater number and v-~net}' of 
mu~tcal works. (2) [M]any hits are now originated by smaller compames; and 
the1r prospective hits are often smothered by records of the same mus1c 
brough~ out by larger companies having better known performers ancl greater 
promouonal facilities. Under a regime of exclusive licenses . .. there 1s httle 
dan~er that the large companies would get all the hits: in tltdielcl of popular 
musK the number of compositions available for recording IS vmuall)' mex· 
hausuble, and which of them may become hits is unpredictable. (3) Tilr au· 
thors and publishers would benefit from the removal of the compulsory hc.ense. 

ld. at 34-35. NTh . . 
e Register suggested that changes be made to the royalty rate, the nouce requlre-

m~nt, and the copyright owners' remedies against those who do not comply "'th the com
pu5~~ry hcense. /d. at 35-36. 

55 Stt Goldstein, supa note ll, at 1128. . . 11 
the R Stegmerally Register of Copyrights, 88th Cong.lst Sess. DJsc~ss100 and Con~mel1~·~e
inaft eport .on the General Revision of the U.S. Copyright Law (Comm. Pnnt 

1963
) (~i,·e 

Da~r ReVtsron Part 2) . Walter Yetnikoff is the former CEO of Sony CBS records. ' 
56 ~ the .former CEO of Arista records. . . f th Constitution 

th•t h can t conceive of anything else overriding the clear pro"saon ° c 1. H·r· 
~ t e gram f . . • ld 1 6 9 (•tatement o • 

man F· kJ o nghts under copyright must be exclusl\·e. · a ~ · Prwi · n.< of tM 
r"'-.~ 111 estein, ASCAP); see also Bruce Schaffer. Art the Comfmlsqry l-~trtiM .:~o ood 
~~ght Law Unamst't t "onaJt2 Co & L I 24 (1980) ("[T]hcre seems w g constnu . I u I . MM. . • 'th compul<on' 
licenses.~}nal reason at all to limit the exch,.ive righ IS of au tho~ "

1 
• 

57 us. 
sa ld. · CoNST. art. I, § 8, cl. 8. 
59 s 

tt Schaffer, supra note 56, at 24. 

·-,c 
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d bts were never pressed in any reported litigation.6o S , 
ou . . 1 h . ec0nd . 

th Provision is consutuuona , t e mere extstence of th , ~ 
e . . e corn 

ory license undermmes the enure reason for having a pu~ 
;aw and directly conflicts with the intent of the Consti~~P}'11ght 

· h l · l 61 "S h · · !Jon and the goal of copyng t aw m genera . uc mdtscriminat 
. h ' k 'th h' e repro. duction of a copyng t owner s wor Wl out 1s consent . 
f · h · "62 Th vtolates the basic concept o copyng t protectton. ere is no . 

• . ra11ona1 basis for smglmg out composers as a suspect class of autho 
b . . h . rsand deptiving them of as1C copyng t protection when they chao 

fix their works in the form of a sound recording. The incent.l\'se to 
es to attract private investment and further the creative endeavors f 

composers are destroyed when anything less than an exclusi~ 
right is granted.63 Finally, copy.right is p~operty.64 .The :ompulso; 
license represents a CongressiOnal takmg of pnvate mtellectual 
property. In order to compensate au.tl~10rs· for this inu·usion on 
their exclusive rights, Congress set a cellmg mstead of a price floor 
or a market-based rate.65 The compulsory license prohibits negoti
ating a price of the property a?ove the t\~o-<:ent s~tuto!f mandate; 
no sound reason exists for fixmg the pnce of tl11s parucular conr 
modity.66 Furthermore, price-fixing and mandatory contracts are 

60 &e Henn Study, supra note 23, at 19. _ • . . . . rJ 
61 Ste ~nerally Revision Part 2, supra note :>5. TillS ts perverun~ the \\hole pu~ dtis 

copyright law and I submit that there just isn't any sound reasonmg for c~nnnur ~ 
compulsory li~ense. And I haven't seen any argt.t~ent or fact that wo~~<g.~aut~:~~ 
conclusion ... : !d. a~ 62 ~state~en~ of Herman Fmkelst~m, ~0l'~·LS: /d. at 247 (ltlltf 
be granted !he exclusave nghts tn hts works, not some exci~.l\e ng 

3 
supra not~ 42,11 

submitted by The Authors Leagt.te of America); sec also Revtston Part 'din isentitled iO 
201. "What could be more parasitic !han a compulsory ltcense? [A] recorfj ~n SchulmaD. 

. . . . 'bl " rm " fd. (statement o 0 
protecuon hke any other fixauon m a tangt . e .'o · . Co Tight}. 
Chairman of !he American Patent Law Assoctauon Commttt~e 0~ P.> ht Commilltfri 

62 Letter br Curtis G. Benjamin & Horace S. Manges, Jomt k ~P?;~!hefl' In titute, Rt-
American Book Publisher's Council Inc., and American Textboo · u · 
vision Part 2, supra note 55, at 228. 

63 &.-Goldstein, supra note 11, at 1136-37. . . and there i.> uor::; 
&I Ser Re,ision Part 2. supra note 55, at 66. "Copy":tght 1~ prope'!ything else:·· ·1. tllc 

for ftxing prices on recordings by statute than for fuung pnce~ 0~ e to do btJ5Jilrsl ~ 
!hat the author, the composer and the publisher ought to e reb is of statuto!}' 
American fashion, on the basis of fair competition, not upon th) as ~ 
priation of property." /d. at 63-64 (statement of john Sch~m:n ·how 01e J9(J9 Act 

63 Ser supra note 34 and accompanying text (commenung ,.IP 
.L _ , • •1. ) . ah;olute•J..., u•e royd..lty rate at a two-<:ent pnce ce1 mg . , L'censing]•s . 

1 
to.,.. 

66 See Re~ision Part 2, supra note 55, at 257. "[Compulsol) 1 serioUS deu1me~lnC-~ 
necessar)' as a means of precluding restraints of trade. It IS a Lea!,rue of ,\Jlt(ll 
recording of classical music." !d. (letter submitted by !he Authors tllt 
set also Re\ision Part 3, supra note 42, at 208. . ts) and le~s than (IIC 

[l}f (a composer] takes less !han !he statutory fee (~vo-cen No"·· that 10 i
0 3 

statutory protection [a record la bel} will record (hts] songs~he coJllposer,t''Cr 
has always been the vice of the compulsory license. It puLS ·here he on 1

11~L if · · h th h •o-cen ts. '' ect 1 postuon w ere be can never ask for more a n " ' . h the prosp . frt· 
insist !hat his work be recorded, but where he's faced Wtt the 51;~tuto~ 
somebody is interested in recording, he will get less than 
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letely unnecessary in an industry where non-exclusive licenses 
cornd~ tated by self-interest.

67 
"[T)he whole thing is a travesty 

are lC th' d · f th · · · · to justify lS re uction o e person's right to his own 
But try · ·ry ' t th gr d th h ' 

ty and JUSt! 1 on e oun s at e s better off makes 
Proper ' h d I d ' ' 'ter a ward oft e state, an on t think he should be "h/cl the wn . 

b . Copyright Users 

The recording industry, represented by individuals and the 
Recording Industry Association of America ("RIAA") as a whole, 

de the arguments that the Register of Copyrights had ant1c1-

m~ed.69 First, the recording industry argued tllat the compulsory 
f.cense furthered the goal of copyright protection by allowing the 
i~dustry to fill the demand for popular music at a low cost and 
high speed, catering to the public interest.70 If the compulsory li
cense were repealed, authors and publishers would band together 
to extract exorbitant rates from record labels and drive up transac
tion costs.71 Ultimately, tl1e public would be deprived of different 
versions of their favorite songs because autllors would make it im
possible to get licenses. 72 Therefore, a repeal of this pr~visi?n 
would be against tl1e public interest.73 However, the recordmg m-

/d. (statement of John Schulman). . 
6

7 Set Lee, supra note 20, at 220 (demonsu-ating !hat removing the compulso~ !ken~ 
would not necessarily result in composers granting exclusiVe ltcenscs bt-caliS(' authm-s and 
publishers gain economic benefit from multiple recordings: therefore, .it would be m theor 
best interest to grant non-exclusive licenses): :\rpie Balckjian, Navrgalmg Public :l cct1J ;"1 
Owner Coro!rol on Ike Rou.gh Wa/m of Pqpular Music Copyright Law. 8 Lov. £ NT. LJ. 369. . 
(stating that it is in the composer's best interest, economically, to ncgouatc non-exclus••-e 
licenses and have multiple recordings disuibutcd}. 

68 
Revision Part 3 stlpra note 42 at 208 (statement of John Schulman). 69 • • 

70 Set Re-.ision Part I, rupm note 48 and accomprut)ing text ,
1 

.. ft•RTitE.R Otsc~> 
See gpzeral/y CoP"tRtGHT L\w IU-vastos PART 4, &qTH Co~c. - 0 SESS. . 

41
• " o 

SIONS Co D - lis CoPI'RIGIIT L.-• ~ 
I ANn MMEZ\-rs O!';' PREUMJNARY DRAFT FOR ru.\1SEO · · . · · 

10 (Co p · b tJte RJ.\A m OJlpostuon mm. nnt 1964) [hereinafter Re\ision Part 4] (statement Y · . ~ . rd-
the recommendation of the Register of CopyrighLS that the compulsory license or reco 
tn~~f musac be eliminated from the Coppight Act). . . . f [th compulwrv 1>-

Se.e zd. at414-17. "The RlAA position .. . is that ehnunauon ° e ld tend 
10

'en· 
cense would threaten the existence] of manv manufacturers: and tt wou the public 
courage th . . . ' 1 . h uld tx- conu-arv to · e growth of monopohsuc pracuces w HC wo · · · i(rs of compul-
:terest.• I d. at 414. Bu.t su Lee, supra note 20. at219-20 (stating tJtat~::~'::rracticf'S among 

ry hcensmg swear it lowers transaction costs and pr<"vent~ monopt" · p ,.,,.u·uon) 
autho d · · npact on comr- · 

72 rs an ?>anufacturers, but it may in fact have a neg-<~U\'e 11 

~· Re.,saon Pan 2, supra note 55, at 68. . . . 
1 

if a recording 
:e have forgotten completely again about tJoe ,ru~lir ~n:;.•~n~;.._lc:d in 1)la t on<' 
f. ompany dad ha\'e an exclusive license t1te muste "0~ f ·ork .. ·ere re<:orded. 
orm. It would go to such extent t1tat if a \'OCal reco 0 a~· k ;utd the public 

nobody else could make an instntmental record of Ulat -.or · 
ld (s:ould be deprived of !hat. 

·7g tement of Isabelle Marks, Decca Records. Inc. ). 
Ste zd. h _ the rxclusi,.., 
[T]h . sers to . a" . bl. . ere IS no God-m\'en right to autJtors ;utd compo . ·--' b,· the pu " 
ngl · ,. · 1 grant go,emn• · 

It to thetr recordings. This is a congress•ona · 
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dustry failed to explam why government regulation of 
sic was a more pressing issue of public interest than l 0

PU1arll\u. 
h th . . d . . . lOr any th 

art form, sue a
1 
t 1t re1.qmr~ a y]n~e ce1lmg.74 "Moreover o er 

one says [compu sory 1censmg 1s m the public int , every. 
. d" . Wh erest but 

body can prove 1t or 1sprove 1t. en [the record· '. n<>-

doesn't] like something, [it says], 'It's contrary to the mgb 
1.n~ustry 

est.' When [it likes] something [it says], 'Why, that's i~uth~c Inte.r. 
interest.' But nobody has been able to prove it."75 public 

The RIAA argued the compulsory license had to b . 
because the threat of an industry-wide monopoly might re r~med 

d 
. . esullace if 

authors were allowe to grant exclusive hcenses,76 and such d 
matic change would cripple. th~ music industry. 77 The ~ r:;. 
ther argued that the recordmg mdustry had thrived for ftfty 
under the compulsory license system and no real evidence waf;~ 
duced by the Register to support such a drastic change in the~ 
the music business is conducted.78 "It seems to us that you should 
maintain the status quo under which the record industry has prO£
pered, unless you can show reasons for changing it."79 

interest ... and nothing is said in this piece of paper about the effect of the 
repeal of the compulsory licensing on the public interest." 

/d. at 58 (statement of Ernest S. Meyers}. "The compulsory license statute e.nables these 
various renditions, and different styles, to go before the public for the pubhc to makca 
decision." ld. at 69-70 (statement of Clive Davis, General Counsel, Columbta Records). 

74 See Revision Part 3, supra note 42, at 225. "I haven't heard, in all this discussion heft. 
why it is in the public interest to put a maximum price on this particular spwes ofp: 
erty as contracted to other forms of property-all of which are regulated under anti' 
Jaws .. . ." /d. (statement of Mr. Zi.ssu}. 

75 /d. at 228 (statement of John Schulman}. . · ht bold 
76 See Revision Part 4, supra note 70, at 426. • [ C] opyright propnetors · · · rnt~·Jt 

out for an exorbitant royalty rate or perhaps refuse to issue a license und~ an~~~opolilti< 
"The possibility of securing exclusive licenses [from composers) clearly as 
tendencies." !d. at 437. . dusup•ould be 

77 See id. at 426. "If this procedure were to be changed, the recor~ :0 n an area •"'trt 
thrown into chaos." /d. But see Revision Part 3, supra note .42, at 235ili [ ~argainiog po-'d 
thousands and thousands of musical compositions are ava~lable · ~ · d ( temeot of lr>'D 
of most authors to exact outrageous prices just doesn't eXISt · · · · l · sta 66-
Karp, Authors League of America}. a 11ote 55. at 

78 See Revision Part 3, supra note 42, at 230. But see Revision Part 2• s;'~011ey fro!ll 

And I fail to see why if (the recording industry has) made a Jot 
0

me t)latjuso· 
[compulsory licensing] and you've been able to do it for a long u mig' ht be you 
fi ,\., · · . . f ·"e answer tes u1e postUon. I thmk if you've made a lot o money u• 
ought to be sa~fied; you give the other fellow a .chance. c;olu1nbil 

!d. (statement of Irwm Karp, Authors League of Amenca) · yeulikotT. c<JIU 
79 Revision Part 3, supra no te 42, at 230 (statement of Waite; record. iodUS~,t flO 

Records)· The author of this Note finds this argument made ~Y. th · revoJuogiO oJI !llt)lt 
pletely without merit. It is a well settled principle of law ~at, [t]~~nry [V. It 

1~5 
tiJe ~ 

better reason for a rule of law than it was laid down in the ume of g since, 30 thl Jjlll> ~ 
revolting if. the grounds upon which it was laid have vanished Jon T/lt p(ll}l of1studl' v>: 
stmply persiSts from imitation of the past." Oliver Wendell H.oJmes,thc Blaisdd 0,cn~ 
H,\Rv. L. REv. 457, 469 (1897}. The economic analysis supphed by ted t)lat t)le 'f)lt ,Jt)lt

the recommendation of the Register in Revision Part I demon~tra wnished· 
fear which created the need for a compulsory license had long stnce 
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Some compulsory licenses are developed as a r . 1 1 bb . po Jtlca com-
promise between tw.o o ymg ~:oups. In 1963, three alternatives 

to the compulsory license proVIsion were submitted to th S 
f h J d

. · so e enate 
Subcom~itte.e o t e u ICiary. Alte:native A suggested a com-
plete exuncuon of th~ compulsory hcense.s1 Alternative B re
tained the compulsory license, altered the royalty rate and for th 
first time, c~dified the adaptation right.82 Noticeably missi~g fro~ 
this alternauve, however, .was the present limitation on adaptation, 
meaning that the adaptauon may not change the melody or funda
mental character.83 Alternative C suggested a compromise be
tween ~e two camps. by granting authors an exclusive right to 
mechamcal reproducuons for the first five years of the copyright 
term, with the compulsory license available five years after the 
copyrighted work's distribution.84 

Alternative B received the largest amount of support 85 De-

what reasons (besides the clearly self-serving ones) do the recording industry truly have? 
Indeed, the c~mpulsory lice~se pro,ision of the 1909 Act was, ·an anomaly caused by Con· 
gress respondmg to the antitrust fever of the day" and should never have survived the 
re~~ions of the 1976 AcL Schaffer, supra note 56, at 24. 

ALTERNATIVE A read in pertinent pan: 
SOUND RECORDINGS OF CERTAIN NONDRo\MATIC MUSfCAL WORKS. 
The excl~v~ rights ... to make a sound recording of the work, to duplicate . . . 
and to dtstnbute ... shall be subject to the transitional provisions .. . [the 
~rese~t Ia\~ would cont.inue in effect for five years, then the new act with exclu· 
stve nghts m sound recordings would become effect.ive]. 
ALTERNATIVE B read in pertinent part: 
SOUND RECORDINGS OF CERTAIN NONDRk\lATfC MUSICAL WORKS. 
Th ·'I in e pnVJ ege ?f making a sound recording under a compulsory lic~nse shall 

elude the pnVJ!ege of ... making whatever arrangement or adaptauon of the 
~ork may be ... necessary to conform it to the style or manner of interpreta· 
uon of the performance involved. 
ALTER.'IATIVE C read in pert.inent pan; 
~~~D ~CORDJNGS OF CERTAIN NON-DRk\lATIC MIJSICAL WO~. 
t . xclusJVe nghts to ... make a sound recording . .. to duphcate ·: · fand] 

0
° distnbute · .. shall be limited as follows ... When under the authont)' of the 
;;:er · · · records . . . have been distributed to the public by sale or other 
di n~fer, any person shall, after jive yeors from the date the records were first 

sdtnbuted, be considered to have under a compulsory license. hcense to make 
an duplicate, by any process a s~und recording of the work. and to distribute 
records f · ' h · 3 THE I<A 0 It to the public by sale or other transfer of owners 'P· . 

MATE MINSTEtN LEGISLATIVE HtSTOR\' PROJECT' A COMPE" DIUM ANO A NAJXfltA l. ' "()LX Of 

latrnRLus LEADING TO THE CoPYRIGHT ACT ~~ 197G S§. !IS.I8, 201.{)5, at !3-!4 (Alan 
an &j . ~ 

81 St!<! 'dames F. Ltghtstone eds., 1983) (emphasis added). 
82 1 ·at 13. 
83 Sti! id. at 13-14. 
84 See ld. at 14. 
85 

See 1d. 
. · Policy k h !x-1' "'"' th~ goal vf COP''· 

nght law . rna ers tend to fall into thr.-e categories: those w 0 
. 'h . a· those who 

believe e lSI to balance the interest of the public against the cupyng 1
•
0
;

11 ~lit ic.U com· 
Promise :c US

1 
tve ownership is fundamental to copyright Ia~< , but aoo se~lrc~tal prop<:rtl' is 

no di!fere Vat able in compulsory licensing: ancl those who beheve ulte xclusi•itv and ,;gor 
nt than real property and should be guarded with dle samr e · 

;' 

~ ' 
i' 
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spite the recommendauon of the Regtster and . 
. . ASCAP d Th . arlist d groups, mcludmg . an e Amencan Guild of Au a vocacy 

Composers, the lo bbymg efforts of the recording ind thors and 
the compulsory license proved too great and a campus~ to retain 

romtse 1 
be made.86 ladto 

While Alternative B was the most appealing political . 
it was subject to attack from both copyright owners and soluuon, 
recording industry disapproved of the increase in the tausers. The 
alty rate.87 Artist advocates cautioned that the revisi~ tutory_ roy. 

ld . . . h . d . n as \ITJtte cou gtve arusts a copyng t m a e nvative work.ss Fu h n 
copyright owners criticized the unlimited adaptation rigr~ errnore, 
to a compulsory licensee.89 In a letter dated Aprill5 19~3~~~ed 
Wattenberg suggested the limitation on the adap~tion '· h, 
Th. d 1. . . I . h th ng t ts suggeste 1m1taUon, a ong Wit e explicit mandate th at ar-
rangements made under the compulsory license provision shall n 
be subject to protection as derivative works, was first introduced: 
the July 20, 1964 draft. The language of this draft and the present 
§115(a) (2) are identical.91 

B. Problems with the Statute as Enacted 

l. Constitutionality and Public Policy 

In general, the retention of a compulsory license in the ab
sence of any overriding economic factors subverts the principles of 
copyright law.92 Indeed, it has been maintained by some scholars 

(dead-set against compulsory licensing). The m'!iority of policy make~ fall into the middlr 
category, "[t)hat is, although . . . generally ... not inclined toward compuiSOT)' 11~"':'! 
specia l cases they "ill concede a need for one." Cassle r, supra note 17, at 242-14. or 
reasons. Alternative B received the most votes. See id. . rodl)(tf! 

86 ·As the prime beneficiaries of compulsory licenses. the record mdt.S<
1
rl'P : 

• 1 f)' .crnst · · · 
would not, and did n ot, allow Congress to alter the mechamcal comp~ so p J>lishiot, ,J 
Rooks, supra .n ote 24, at 269; see also Scott L Bach , Note. Mu.soc, R«~-~~~i9: ~90 (Stlting 
Compuls&ry Locroses: Tuward a Ums!Sienl Copynglot Law, 14 HoP->TRA L. '- "dr ,~11td in a ;tl 
that the Register's original recommenda tion W'as fayored by ar usts, but ' 
of protests from the recording industry."). . . 

8 7 See Re-ision Pan 3, supra note 42 and accompan)•ng texL t·orv Jicenstl ~! 
88 "It seems to me, that so long as [a wo rk made ':'nd~r the co.m~u:otfs.• th<..,.t; 

deri,-ative work, there should be no copyright of an y kind m tha~ ; ; r 
1 

20i (' tat<!f!(lll 
de riYed with the express consent of the owner of the basiC work. a - . ~ ~"" b< 

Herman Finke lstein, ASCAP). . angem<"' ;noc: ~ 
89 "Technically speaking the user's right to make a melodic arr. riginal ~·or'<~· ~ 

limited so that the basic melody and fundamental character of the 
0
b0 , ;11ed ~ Ph 'P 

served." ReYision Part 3, supra note 42, at 444 (quoting from a lette r su 
Wattenberg, a music m agazine publishe r). 

90 See id. at 444-45. . . c~ 
111 Compare id. with 17 U.S.C. § 115(a)(2) (2000 ): lacing an ar1ili''~ uJIIld: 
92 See Goldstein, supra note 11, at 113!>-37 (argumg that by P. of coP>''ght~ :JII!of 

on mechanical reproductio ns the invesunent incentive mechantsmnce and LL.rll 

mined and the general pu~se, to pro mo te the progress of scle 
controverted). 
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that the non-exclusive right granted in §115 is unco . . ' . . 1. f nstnutJOnal 93 
E en if the consutuuona tty o compulsory licens1·11g . · 

v . f IS accepted 
l e greater question o whether or not it serves the p bl' . ' t 1 1 u IC 111 terest 
nd promotes the genera goal of copyright protection re . a d ' . d . mams un-
nswered. The recor mg m ustry cla1ms to be the cha . f a . . mpwn o 

the public mterest by asserung 0at the compulsory license provi-
sion allows reco_rd labels to dehver the most popular songs per
formed by a vanety of composers at competitive prices.94 Several 
sch?lars argue, _ho_wever, ;!tat com~ulsory licens~ng di_rectly cuts 
agamst the pubhc mterest by creatmg a false pnce cetling,96 un
dercutting the market,97 reducing the investment in new and dif
ferent work,98 and ultimately depriving the consumer of the 
benefit of new music.99 

Due to the lack of a clear, overriding public purpose, it is use
ful to examine what the provision does in practice. Compulsory 
licenses create a mandatory non-negotiable contract where the 
property owner is forced to give virtually unlimited use of his work 
in exchange for a rate he cannot determine because a ceiling is set 
by the legislature. According to the current statute, 100 no balanc· 
ing test of the public interest and private property interest is em
ployed in determining this royalty rate.10 1 One would think such a 

. 9~ See Schaffer, sufJra note 56, at 24 (stating t.hat the compulsory lictnse is unu)nstitu
uonal) ; <;:asster,.supra note 17, at 237 (making a strong and sound argument that the rom· 
pulsory hcense 1s unconstitutional). 

94 See supra notes 69-73 and accompanying texL 
~5 See Sltpra note 75 and accompanying text. 

. 
96 See Rooks, supra note 24, at 272 (describing how artificial price c~iling> underrut the 

mvcstrnent mechanism b)' reducing the recoverable amount in the markNplace). 
lim~7 See id.; su also Balekjian, supra note 67, at 380 (stating that compulsory licen ing 

9~ composers opportunities and outputs). 

99 
See supra note 79 and accompan)ing text. 

I Su. Rooks, supra note 24, at 272 (explaining th at one possible consequence of com· 
pu sory licensmg '' a reduced diffe rentiation among works in the mark<tplace); BakkJIJ.n. "1'::; note 67, at 380 (arguing that the public cannot enjoy t.h~ benrlits of a free market). 
U.S C Ro):alty r.n es are now fixed by the Coppight Arbitr•tion Roralty. Panel (CARP).. I 7 

· A §§ 801-803 (2000). The CARP is gi\'en four obiectivcs: to ma., nmze a,·allabil•l) of 
<r<au,·e w .._ . " · h' · k d th co 'Ti h or..,. to the pubhc; afford the copyright owner a fair return for IS " or an .• 

P odPl g t ~er a fair income; reflect the role of t.he cop\'n<'ht o"n er and usc:r 111 t.hr pu~lte 
r uct ....,th ' 0 

· • · h d upuve effect . . respect to tlte ir relative creatire contriburions: and numnnLc t. c ~~ . 
royal P~''alhng ind~tStry practices. !d. § 801 (b) ( 1) (A)-(0 ). In 1993. Coni(<<S> drodt·d;~~ 
aband . te should nsc and faU according to the consumer pnce mdex. onre and fo .. 
Uru onmg the complete ly antiquated system of flat fixed ratn. Sn Todd tl. l':tllt'"'" · t il< 
15 f,llJ

1
Round 's Anit·Bootltgging Provi.sitm· A Viclbrj jqr Musical Mtist. and RLrtmi Comp<tnla. 

Whic~s. NT'L LJ. 371, 382 ( re ferring to dte provision of the Code of Federal Regut..uons 
, 0 1 ~~~e.atcd the sliding scale, 37 C.F.R. § 255.2 ( 1994)) . · h t.h· 

'>nile th I"' Ann . · · ""'uircd to Wt l j( ' 
PUblic's inter e ~ IS told to conside r four factors, ." " n~•'f'r r ' ( .ARP is onh· told to 
consider lh est agamst the composer 's pri'"'~ propt'rt)' mttr~s~ Th~ rrati•-r effort> of t.ht 
cornP<>se e ma>:<•mum public exposure to work.< "·eighcd oga>~st UIC c 11 nfCD"'ptdsltt1 
Licn..ses r. &t M1dge M. Hyman, Tht Sncialiu11ion of C.ofl)•ig/11: 1'11t 1~ Y 

• 4 C.\JU)Qzo AJns & E..rr. LJ. 105, !Oi ( 19!15). 

' I 
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constitutionally questionable ta~ng of private intellectual ~ 
'th public policy purpose on 1ts face must perform Prope)'h, 

WI . U c 1 . some .,, 
ood in its pracuce. ntortunate y, 1t seems the only . PUbUc 

g l' b ht 1· · pubhc g the compulsory 1cense roug was a po 1t1cal com . OQd 
The continued use of a statutory scheme in direct conflpro~tse.10! 

f · h lOS " • lCt W!th th constitutional purpose o copyng t reqmres a more e 
justification than political expediency."104 compelling 

2. Relevancy of Continued Use and Economic Factors 

It is debatable whether the compulsory license is econ . 
1 

. ffi . omiMlh. 
efficient. In a vo untary transaction, e lClency may be presu;d 
because an exchange would not occur unless both parties exp ed 

d 
. l'k th ect 

a gain.105 Force transactions, 1 .e os~ under the compulsorylj. 
cense, cannot be deemed efficient Without further inquiry.lll6 
Compulsory licensing no doub.t exped~tes transactions, but expe&. 
ency should not be confused With effic1ency.107 To deprive the par· 
ties of the benefit of a market transaction, some other economic 
factor should be present.108 

'' 

In 1909, the threat of a monopoly was a real and sufficient 
justification for imposing upon the rights of private contract

1119 

The threat vanished soon after the 1909 Act was adopted, with the 
birth of the recording industry.110 During the 1976 revisions, the 
recording industry could show virtually no support for its argumeoi 
that such a monopolistic threat would resurface.

111 
The argume~I 

P
roffered by proponents of compulsory licensing, that authors~ 

th . d rrv 112 Ig· 
engage in monopolistic practices harmful to e 10 us~, . . 

b · non-exclus"'e 
nores the fact that composers benefit y entenng · 

· I h . ks 113 
contracts to acuve y promote t e1r wor . ·~ 

---------------------------------------
102 See Ca.~ler, supra note 17, at 255. 
to~ See Goldstein, supra no te 11, at !135. 
104 Bach, mpra note 86, at 393. 
105 See Lee, sufJra note 20, at 211. 
106 See id. 
107 See Goldstein, supra note 11, at !138. 
108 Ste id. 
I09 Set supra note 32 and accompanying text. ·111iptdt 
110 See Goldstein, supra note II, at 1137. . uddenl)' spring ·~P/olfcr~ 
111 The RIAA continually admonishes that a monopoly wdl s evidence 1s e,e 19()9, !be 

atcly afte r the compulsory license is removed. But, no reason or f monopolY 
10 ,a, f.t'l' 

The RIAA seems to rely on the notion that there was a threat 
0 

r since. Stf If'"" 
I I

. . · · g threat eve 
compu sory tcense has been staving off th1s con unum . t~L 
si01; Part ~· supra note 70. and accoi11P3Jll'~~obi~ 

112 Su.Cassler, supra note 17, at 252; see also supra note 
71

. ce autl'orsa!1-<('ht9'e. 
11 ~ See Revision Part 1, supra note 48, at 34 (arguing that 

51~ to gr.111t "
0 11 dt$1 

benefit from m':'liiple recordings, presumabl~ they wo':'ld see nsacuon cost.l ~~ 2(), at 
c.enses); Goldstem, supra note 11, at 1138 (staung that ~~gh u;;. Lee. S1'pm 

11 

hcenses are undesir.1hle to b oth the lice nsor and the hcense ' 
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It is possible for monopolistic practices to pi· . 1 . . f d ague t le mUSIC 
. dustry 10 the near uture ue to large corporate 1 
ii1 l f I . mergers 11 

th
er than the fa l o compu sory licensing. If this th . b ' ra d . . reat ecomes 

reality. the proper reme y 1s a sua by the Justice Dep 
a Sh Anu't A lt5 s· . artment 
under the ~rman rust ct. Jmllarly, if a repeal of com-
pulsory Jicensmg were to create a monopoly today, the antitmst 
laws could be used to combat the economic evil. 110 

A_ fin~! argu~ent offered in ~~anomie ~uppor~t of compulsory 
)icensmg IS that 1t fosters competition. Secuon 1 b afforded small 
record labels the opportunity to compete with the giant labels by 

• 111 Th' releasing. the same .musiC. IS argument assumes that the pub-
lic, not giVen a ch01ce, wants to hear the same music performed by 
different artists. Furthermore, compulsory licensing "may tend to 
discourage competition, as a small record company cannot get the 
full benefit of a hit song because a large record company may fol
low immediately with a recording of the same song by a more out
standing artist."118 

In practice, the mechanical compulsory license is economi
cally inefficient. Consumers, and not the Copyright Arbitration 
Royalty Panel, are best equipped to determine what a product is 
worth. 119 The license is premised on the fatuous presumption that 
~he .public benefits by everyone behaving in a like manner. 120 No 
J~stifiable economic rationale currently exists to support the con
tmued usurpation of composers' freedom of contract. 

yep:aling the compulsory license would allow composers to monopolize thdr work.. by 
;~rng ~ublic access, but such a practice is not in the composers best int~rest) . 

. Whtlc the number of existing record labels seems high to a casual obsr rvrr, th~ fig
~e 15 mtsleading. Most well known labels are owned by a parent corporation. Throughout 
M~~~ l970s until the late 1990s "The Big Six" (Wamer, EMl, RCA/ BMG. Polygram, 

· mversal and Sony) reaped virtually all the profits of the mus1c tnclustry. owned tht 
~ord labels and held the most profi table artists. In Oec.,mlxr of 1998, Unive...al f,ur· 

110~ Polygram, leaving the Big Five. See Cmnpk tiOtl of Polygrarn!U,niversal Dtt~l Nrt~n . n . .i, 
seem 'Dec. ~ 2, 1998, availabk at LEX IS, News Library. Billboard File. In, Fehruary 20()0,1! 
planed •mmment that the Big Five would shrink to the Big Four. a.• V. am<'r an~wunced 
Mtr 5 to acquire EM I. See Feds to Scrutinize Wamer/ EMJ- F/'C ar j wtiu Ckpartmfflt ~1 '11 Rrt""" 
llr"s~n.t.BoARD, Feb. 12, 2000, availabk at LEXIS, News Library. Btllbuard ftle. 
lt6 Whe.rm

1 
an Antitrust Ac t, 15 U.S.C. §I (2000). . r . . , r 1i1•i r 

1 e the a · 1 · · 90Q A d "tfted the '"'""' ' " • develop nutrust aws dtd extst when the I . ct was ~ · ·1 . ..,,; lll.u.«lrll 
Stud ment caused Congress to discount their use as a possible so uuon. · 

1 tt' supra note 18 120 Set! ' at . d . Olll(>anving text. 
lls l .ee, .!Upra note 20, at 219; ste also sufJra notes 70 and 72. an ace · 
1 tg See: supra note 20, at 220. 
12o tt td. at 218. N See id. 2 . . (;()\ '[RSMPNT f:.rrtlt.\'f., . 

TiON 25
6 

at 21 (citing 0ANit:t. ORR, PROPERTY, MA RKf:I'S AND .. 

• 292·93 ( 1976)). 

- -
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3. Statutory Language 

a. Disparate Treatment of Different Artists 

\\'hen a composer publishes his music, the com 0 . . 

the composer are subject to the compulsory license p ~ltlon and 
poser is left with no control over the genre or the' an rthe corn
music, or over who records it. This provision separa~ua lty of the 

1 th 
.. . . h . s compose 

from al o er creauve artists, sue as wnters, painters n 
tors, who are given exclusive control over their creati' and scull>' 

. h d . »121 w· h' th ons forth full copyng t urauon. 1t m e smaller realm f . e 
d d

. d · 0 mus1cal 
works, soun recor mgs a:e treate differently than com . 
tions. 122 If a composer only 1ssues the work in printed, sheet-~ 
c · · b' h l }' ffiUS!C ,orm, 1t 1s not sfiu ~eh~t to tke. comh p~ sory Kense. But, if the com. 
poser wants to 1x IS wor m t e 10rm of a sound recordin h 
l~ses all control over wh? may copy itP 3 Most frustrating ~·th~ 
dtsparate treatment of dtfferent composers under this provision. 
Purportedly, the compulsory license gives the composer a fair re
turn on his creative role in the cover artist's recording.124 In fac~ 
different composers have varying levels of skill, accomplishmen~ 
stature, and public acceptance.125 It is questionable policy to deter· 
mine a single fair rate of return when the public places such varied 
and subjective values on different composers. "The compulsoryli
cense generalizes the value of every composer's work at a sin~e 
rate, ignoring individual achievement and barring free 

negotiation." 12 6 

b. Inconsistent Language 
The limitation on the adaptation right under § 115(a)(~) is 

logically inconsistent in today's world of popular music. Co.nsJde; 
ing the plethora of musical gen res, it is quite possible that 

10 
co_1 

th fundamen~ 
forming to a style or manner of performance, e b 1 ras~ 
character of a work will be changed. For example, an ~p- ~a ballad 
tempo electronic dance arrangement of a soulful, pro :n listener. 
changes the meaning and impact that work h~s _on e ents and 
Imagine a dance version, complete with electrontc ms~rnre~ned. 
mixed beats of God Bless America.12 1 Even if th~ 

w 
121 Bach, supra no te 86, a t 398. ro•ision a(ID"~t# 
122 See Balekj ian, supra n o te 67, at 382 (h o lding m.at the c~~~~necessa!)' 10 

P 
rate trea~ent amo ng of owners of musical compo sJuo ns, whiCh 
th

1
e pubhc access po licy); see 17 U.S.C. § 602 (2000). 
23 See Bach, supra n o te 86, at 398. 

124 See id. 
12 5 &e id. . aJ(j)! 
126 /d. . g Jl(fhP• d thai )f'1n 
127 IRVI NG BERUN, God Buss America ( 1918) . It should be note 
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e could easily argue the fundamental character of th . . on d v h 1 e patnouc 
b I la

d is altere . 1 et, t e on y changes made in th k a c . e wor were 
tho

se necessary to con1orm tt to a performance style Th . . . · ree exam-
les of how th1s statutory mconststency has affected com p . . posers and 

their composJUons are expounded below. 
Sartori and Quarantotto composed a song entitled Con y, n 

Go 
u r.· h y; ) 128 Th' e r ar-

tiro (/ Will nzt ou . . IS work was made popular in the 
United States by Andrea Bocelh and Sarah Brightman sinaing '[; . 'b H . o · nne 
to Say Good-!Jye as a tn ute to enn Maske.129 This piece could be 
classified as a semi-serious work, not fitting squarely into the realm 
of popular music, given its instrumentation and "art song" quality. 
Under § 115 (a)(2), a cover of this work was performed, recorded 
and distributed. 130 The performing artist, Donna Summer, trans
formed the semi-serious composition into a dance track complete 
with synthesizers, drum machine, and a voice effects processor. 1s1 

The reflective, romantic nature of the original work was lost in a 
fury of electrified, un-original, pulsating beats. 132 Such uses of mu
sical compositions are not only artistic travesties, but also insults to 
composers. 

Another example of the tragedy and offense caused by com· 
pulsory licensing lies in the popular song Tarn, written and origi
nally recorded by the band Ednaswap. 133 Ednaswap recorded the 
slow moving, gritty and heart-wrenching ballad twice before it was 
scheduled for release on their album "Wacko Magneto." 1~ Ednas
wap's record label decided not to release Tarn as a single, and the 

with John Philip Sousa and Victor He rbert, were staunch critics of the lac It of an)' mechani
~reproduction. rights prio r to the 1909 Act. Sousa and Herbert "co mplained that manu· 

lUre~ of ~USIC rolls and talking-machine records were reproducmg part of the.r bram 
and gen•us Without a cent for such use of their compositions.· Henn Study, l'Ufl'O no1e 23, 
a.t3. It IS doub tful two-cen ts was enough co mpensation for the non<o nsensual reproduc
u~~8 of these artists' crea tive ge n ius. 
Sri 1 9~~REA Bo CELU, Om Te Partiro, on RoMANZA (S.R.L./Polrdor B.V./Phillips/ lnsieme 

129 /d. 
I SO I . t ~hould be no ted that while there is a formal process in place to m\'Olte § 11S(a)(

2
l• 

~0 one Ill the industry bo thers to follow this com plex and time consuming proced ure. 
i~t~~ a privately owne d intermed iary, The Harry Fox Agency. will partne.r ~·P co,:er;'~r 
littl recorded so ngs and negotiate s a fee for the use of tl•c song. H<J\\·e, er. th" 
ceile consequence. An auth or will neve r receive a negotiated fee hi~~:her .than the statutO!)' 
tice"J created by§ 115. For a detailed discussion on how music licenstng works tn prac· 

1s1 ~Greenman, supra no te 24, at 13 n .55. . . · WrrH 
You (SoONNA SUMMER, I Will Go With You (Con Tt Partiro) (remtx~) . tm I \\Ju . Go 

132 • nr/Colu~bia 1999). • . . beatsart: 
hornbtTJ:!lS [vers1on] totally kicked the true meaning out of Cort r, Parttro ·: · t~\unl (last 
Visited~~ Anon. A/hum Rmiews, at http:/ / amawn.com( music/ ron .. J e_pa.ruro_ · 

Iss E b. 2, 2000) (on file with autho r) . 
134 ,:N~AP, Torn, on WACKO MAGNETO (Island Record< l gg~)Radi Promotion, Ji'-e 

Reco rds t~rvtew Wlth J oseph Riccitelli, Senior Vice Prcstdent o 
0 

' 10 New York, N.Y. (Feb. 16, 2000) (o n file with author) . 
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b d 
.,..,

05
ferred their copyright to BMG Publishing.•ss 0 an uu . . . nc 

. t to the compulsory hcense proVIsion, another label . e SUh. 
~c tralian actress named Natalie Imbruglia, arranged an s•gned an 
u~ion of Tom for the waif-like model, and the song ~P.ternpo 

vh~t I36 Ednaswap hated this cover; Anne Preven the v e1~e a 
1 • • • • oca 1St 

'oint author, wntes very personal musiC and never inte d an? J . 
1 

b 1. , n ed .k 
song to be performed m m rug 1a s manner.•s' But, "US 

§ 
115(a)(2) , Preven and artists like her have no say in the Under 

l 
'th h . matter 

and Preven's talents, a ong WI er co-\vnters', go vi • 
. d 138 rtually 

unrecogmze . 
Perhaps the m?st appalling at~bute. 01~9§ ll~(a) (2) is exern. 

P
lified in Madonnas cover of Amencan P:e. Wntten in 197JI.. 

140 A · p· b "I folk artist Don McLean, mencan U! ecame the anthem for 
generation(41 a work that would survive in ~e annals _of popul; 
music as one of the greatest songs ever wntten. In m original 
form, the song was eight minutes and thirty seconds long, repre
senting an homage to Buddy Holly, Richie Valens and the Big Bop
per, but also a lament on the current trends of popular music- 1 
tribute and a social commentary all in one.

142 
Madonna colla!» 

1!15 Set id. . .. 
1!16 NATAUE (MBRUCUA, Ttmi, tm LEFT OF THE MIDDLE (BMG/_R0 1 ~8). Dr->J>Ilt~ 

reviews calling the cover, "[a] bit of innocuous radio fodde r . . . md1cauv~ of the~ 
pop in lmbruglia's stateside debut," Weekend at /:frJrM; The l..atest m Nfusu, Vt" :.ll)ll1 
An.M'TAj. & CoN~'T., Mar. 12, 1998, at 6E, availab/L at LEX IS, News LI~raJboar~c~St 
Archive News File, lmhruglia's version spent ten weeb at No. 1 on th~ 8' s,u(XWdfilt. 
Hot JOOAirplay BILLBOARD July 25, 1998, availt~blt at LEX IS, News Library, k u . .r 

' ' . . d M R. citelli spo con..,. 
1 ~1 As a businc~~ partner and pe rsonal fnend o f the ban • r. 

1
' 1,2 .,.ritr . · h Ri' · 11 s ;f"'a note , · ' "' 

of M,. Preven and F.dnasw.lp . Su lntc mcw With J osep CCIIC 
1
• 

1 
. .. ftrltheitootll . sers Many arll5"' 

cxpres.•ccl by Ms. Prcvc n L' no t uncommo n am o ng comP."· · · . . h. ethtrt ai CQIICII' 
arc imbued with a (>ieee of their ~oul. Euro pean count.nes recogni

7
.C 

1
. IJ would 1;obJttllt . · b e an altcrauon "• 

and pro tect certam aspects of wo rks fro m ahcrauo~l ccaus . f thi.l papet' r>r 

author's "moral right~." The issue of moral right~ IS beyund thr scnr:' 
0
ry licrn<e pr01\\IJI 

ever, moral rights sh o uld nut he Ia ken lightly. I! was the U.S. com put;~ the Lln•led SUII' 
coupled with our failure to rccogni7.C moral rights, which prcveiConvelltic•nlrn~~ 
from joining tht· Berne Conve ntion for nearly a century. s, Bcr~~. Bernt O•n•~nli<l' IP 
taticni Act of 19f!B, Pub. 1 .. No. 199-568, 102 Stat. 2fl53 (19~1:1) . . ~tl86. Th< Con•CIIrlt 
the Protection of Literacy and Artis~ic Wc~rks ~~ ~onci~Id·e~, 11~nrl'-'· in< lu&ng ~!Jtl 
Stl'ks l(l p rotect the nghts of authors m their a rustiC and ltl~ ra r ince b<'rll 1(100"'~ I 
mu,iral :tn~m~t'IIH'IILS, and scientific d<·sigi1S. 111_f: Convc nuon ·d"' ;y thr u.s. (',oll~,t 
thnou)lh multiple re1·i•io ns. The flerne Convt·nll<!n w..IS ad~>~tc to protrCI ~~oad 
I'.Jl!S. It "":~!! affected by an inte rnational conunlltcc of nall?.11~jnn rorlht P ~1 ~I 
au1hor~ in thei r litci~)ry ancl arti~tic works. Stt tt~n 1\e~nc r.o;"2~ !971, 82~ U.• -~~ 
Literary ami Anistic Works, Sq>t. 9, 188fi, a< last rcVI~crl )" Y '>iuiou. forM '111 LI-XI' 

1 ~ ··nu·sc gifl .. d svnh•writcr• dt·scrvc all o f the crcd.'t, lfl my ~~~ ~ 91. at<~1{1lbit 
Tom." Simon Clk kman , L.A. TIMF$ , Fch. 22, 1998. at Ca!cnd<l I · g ,.p,.? 
N I 'I L ' • • N 1" 1 M ,( 10 
• CWl' .I )1'<\ry, r, lll('J'!:IIIlii1Cllt ArdiiVC t'WS 'I C. ()M l'llf 

1 
' 

l ~!l MAnoNNA, Amnirmt Pit, llll T11t: Nf.XT Ht:..;r TmNc:: l'vh•siG t'R · 

(\\'l'.A/W.Irnl·r n,·o tht·rs ~000). , . 1 Rcrorrls 1971). o! 
1411 DoN Md.Y.~N. A'mnimn Pit , 1111 Aw:1<11'J\N P1F. (Ca pito ,.,..,.a. f 
14 1 S:"' McShane, sufmt note 4. . . . , ']' ]{)(I (.ult ,\ 
H~ ·""'' Jan MI.-h nels, Clive King a nd Patnr k Htnnphncs. Of! 
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d 
with producer William Orbit to create a shorter rate . . 143 T , more com-

erciaJ-fnendly versiOn. he arrangement shaves over th 
rn . . I d dds " ree 
rninutes off the ongma , an a an electronic dance beat and 
distant background vocals from actor Rupert Everett." 'H While 
Madonna is an ex.trt;.mely talented, successful and OJiginal artist, 
this arrangement ts bl~phemy to a generation . . . straying far 
afield from McLean's stmple arrangement."145 The social com-
rnental)' and nostalgic element of the original are lost in the trans
mogrification to a dance tune. The fundamental character is 
arguably lost, although the melody is retained. 

The above examples are condoned and even encouraged by 
§ 115(a)(2). During the copyright revision process, several critics 
of the proposed Alternative 8 146 prophesized the inherent dangers 
of the adaptation right and its limitation.147 Even the RIAA recog
nized that the adaptation right needed more clarification than the 
tentative draft offered.148 Yet, no clarification was ever made and 
no standards were created. 

The only guideline offered in all the legislative history, aside 
from the limitation itself, is that the arrangement should be rea
sonable and not distort, pervert or make a travesty of the work.

149 

Based on these guidelines, parody is seemingly impermissibfe 1 '><~ 

(London), Feb. 21, 1998, availtlh/e at tEXIS. N<:W!i Library, .Entcnaimn~nt Arc.hh~ ~~ 
fil~; w allo McShane , .!Ufrra note 4. 
14~ Su MAI>ONNA, supra note ) 39. 
144 McShane, sufna no te 4 

. 145 fd. "For me, [American . Pic] gnt me inll!restcd in 1he musk bu•inc..u. I "-ould pi¥~ i• 
10 the top te n so ngs ever written . I feel 1he cover i\ unlx:licvabl)' nonrh3lani. no Jl2.Uion. 
n~4~m?tion at all." Interview wilh Joseph Riccill!lli , supra note 1~. 

Ste sufm• no te 8\! and accompanying text. 
147 Dating a' far hack a.\ the Hcnr> Study, poli~')' mak.er& canlionerl al(.linsl doe ll\C of~ 

~verboar~ ada~I;Ition privilege. "Whether o r not a compubory hten~ W rcconl • cnn.•,xn,.. 
_on lmphculy mcludcs the right to make neces..ary and proper arrangemrnu and hmw~ 

lions on such a right nf arrangcmenl, require clarifica tion.' 1-tr nn Swdy. >U/ffll no«' 2~· :ll 
5t Once Alternative 13 wa.• intrndu,cd , uoveml artist advorales spulr.~ out 31@'

11
'
1 111

' ~""1-
1 °~· 'I respcctlully •uhmil thai I hi• iA a dangerotiJ pro1•i•ion lx:cau.'l<', undrr ~~~ proVI•UJO, 
~I<al ahc·r•linn• can be marie to the material de trimt'lll of the wo•k.' Rc'l'l\1"" P•n ~. 
hUfffa note 42, :Jt 2 17 (M<•Icnwlll o f Julian Ahcb , Ml'I'A) . Qut·Miom were •110 r.tl,..d"' lu 
ow far lht: privikgt· cxtc:ndA and ·what ~~~~ a ma.uufanurer w~• • llowecl to m.,ke uf 
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arr~~rr.;;ncnt. &tit/. a 1 2~2 (statc·mt·nl of Mr. Kellman) . 

140 S • Rcvi<ion Part 1, Sllfmt note 70, 31 4!1. 1 1 rrt ni 

I
. · !' H.R. Rep. No. 94.147fi at 109 (1976) . M1. Wallrnlw~. who drafle( 

1 
•r '~' 

IJY'Ut.1Uon f "h . • .. 1 • t · (•·nlkul•t•l')' hccnH' 
Pl

·ov· . 0 M IC melo dy and fnncJame urul charantr W3lllt 1 1
" ·~ v d ~t~l ISJon w' ll , . . - l d . ' Wi ra.\ IU <"M't • P ,. ' 

and lh 1 Iu.ut any huutauon wo1_1 ld ?llow oaCic~ au ~.-nn·ul' . . ' ,r rca.,on ancl K,o<.o<t 
IJI<t al some .~rra iii(<"lllcntA would Ill<'VIWhly st<~Y hryn ncl 111' ""'" 41 1 444 
" · e. · · making hn rk<quc and <alarlnu1 ve,ions." ({cvhlon l':lel ~. '"''"' nuw t' ' " 1 1J,c. j 
<.ven tl RIM ' · · · '" . h . 1 · Iil(ht w c "'"' 
copyr' ~c recngni1.ed a cnmpul•ory lirtnsc<" did not . "' t ~ L lk vi•ivn PJJI 4, f 
sv
1 

'K llccl wnrk. lint no dd1nitio n of "diMurl" W:<< ever II''' en. · n '" · i 
'l'n 11 ') 1<' 70 a t 1~() • r.o c· . . ' . . I , I (Li r "'e il ~IllS u J' 

paro<( >~Ven th~ l<"gi<la tive history ancl cun·er•l r:L'I<' la\0!' '~11 PM,"~ t:~d w:>rk. l~d«<!. Pre,. 1 

fc,.u/pwnuld always alter the funciamrnlal dun>Cit'l' or urop;r !( ' license 10 ccwcr par<><-ly--~~~ I' 
"• "'"' ""'c .. ,,~,"'""''"""" ''" '''""'"' ~" ,~ 

__ _... ..... 
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d the compulsory license, but what else? The gu·d 1. un er . 1 em · 
d

. tion and perversion are not con tamed in the Cop . es of 
lStOr f th \ . l . . }'nght A.c 

th are undefined terms rom e egts attve history. .,., ~ 
ey " . d fi d . ••loreove 

"fundamental character 1s never . e me m the Copyright r, 
How can an author, performer or JUdge determine when th AcL 
damental character has been altered if no one knows what ; fun. 
mental character means? It has been the policy of the S un<14. 

. h . 151 S l h uprero.e Court not to quesuon w at IS art. o ong as t e work me 
. . 1' th C 'll ets the threshold of ongma 1ty, _e . ourt ~ not enter any subjective de. 

terminations as to. the art1st1C ment or _val~e of a work.1s2 In the 
absence of any wntten standards or gmdehnes for judges, the . 
herent risk of arbitrary and capricious decisions based on an in: 
vidual trial judge's persona~, s~bjec?ve tastes in art groli'l 
exponentially. Absen~ any legtslauv~ h1story or case law on w~at 
distortion and perversiOn are, an arbitrary standard such as "I know 
it when I see it"153 could easily arise. Vesting unelected officials 
with unbridled discretion to determine what is distortion of an 
subverts general principles of judicial review. Moreover, such an 
undertaking is one the courts have already expressly refused to aT 

sume.154 Does Madonna's cover of American Pie distort the original, 
or is it simply in poor taste?155 More importantly,_ if the co.urt d~ 
not question what is art, who decides these questions o~ dt~toruo~ 
and perversion, and what should be the standard of adjudJCauom 

4. Inadequate Remedy 

Unfortunately the above questions remain unanswered be-
. . . ' . . h The only rem· cause 1t 1s fuule for a copynght owner to raise t em. ------. --.--.-.------------. --:.---:N-;-:Ca~rd:;:o:z:o-;;:Sc~h:ool oflJ•. 

at all Inte!VIew wnh WJlham Patry, Professor of Law, Benjarmn · scholars br.Jitlt 
in N~w York, N.Y. (Feb. 8, 2000) (on file with author). However, s~tn1~1der Lhc com~ 
there may be instances where satirical performance could be ~ov;reod~ , . Wrird .~1 and ell 
sory license. Su Charles Sanders & Stephen Gordon, Stranp tn 

11 
a~2 '('1·990) (citing H.lt 

Law of Musical Satire, 1 FoRDHAM JmELL. PRoP. MEDIA & Em. LJ • . 
REP. No. 94-1476, at 109 (1976)). . nl in the Ia>' to cO; 
151 "It would be a dangerous undertaking f~r pe.rso?s tramedn ~ ilieistcin , .. Do••~ Itt 

tll!e themselves final judges of the worth of p1ctonal tllu~u-auo. · al case it has bet !D' 
Uthographing Co., 188 U.S. 239, 251 (1903). ,Sin~e thLS se.m~n ments :.S to ,,hat con 
position of the Supreme Court not to make subjecuve value jU g ¢<1 
tutes art. . . · 989) (llOI~i~g th<.:.._<ll' 6 

152 Sa Atan Games Corp. v. Oman, 888 F.2d 878 (D.C. C•r. 1 
1 of creauVlt)' ur•0 ti99ll 

colo.red blocks in ~ Pong ~arne copyrightable because the !eve Inc .. 499 l].S. ~~11 _ . 
mmunal); accord Fe1st Pub! ns, Inc. v. Rural Tele phone Serv. ~o. but it does e''1 Jll>-'"" 
(orifnality is the touch-stone of copyright; the level may be ow, curring). ""',~he pt'" 

15 Jacobellis v. Ohio, 378 U.S. 184, 197 (1964) (Stewart,J..' co~asv to sec ItO" rehd' .. 
Stewart was auempting to set a "standard" for pornography, 11 .1s 0 'r 11wr.Jl)' rfP 
sonal tastes of what an individual judge finds aesthetically plcas•ng. 
ble can figure into such a vague and subjective standard. 

1 5~ Sa Bleistnn, 188 U.S. at 251. 
155 Su InteiView with Joseph Riccitelli, supra note 134. 

·'· 
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afforded a copyright owner in this situation is a suit fo 
~dY. gement.'56 Generally, in a suit for copyright infringementr 
mfnn b d f . , th plaintiff bears the ur en o proVIng that he ovms the copy-
. eh that the defendant had access to and copied the work, that 
~ ~efendant's ';Is~ wa.s an improper app~~priation, and that there 
. bstantial s1m1lanty between the ongmal and the alleged in-1s a su . 

. ment.'s7 In potent1al abuses of the compulsory license, a 
fnnge d' 'I diffi . 
I 

. tiff would have an extraor man y 1cult time proving the 
P am · · Th 1 · 'ff th' d prong of improper appropnauon. e p amtl would be re-
q~;red to prove the defendant's use violated the express adapta
tion limitation of§_ 115 ~a) (2)_- ~owever, c?m~osers would be at 
the mercy of a trial Judge s subjective dete~mauon ~f ~he~~er th.e 
adaptation distorted, pervened, or par?d1ed the ~mgt~al. It IS 
often thought that judges would use th1s broad d1scret10n to con
strict permissible adap~tions und.er ~he compulsory license. But, 
since judges are not tramed to aq1ud1cate a~t, they h~ve ten~e~ to 
lean far in the opposite direction of expandmg what IS permtss1ble 
either in terms of originality or fair use.159 The true fear is that 
judges would never find an adaptation made pursuant t~ the com: 
pulsory license to be an infringement, thus rendenng § 1 b 
moot.160 

In the 1963 hearings, the RIAA recognized that the existence 
of infringement suits centered around a violation of the comp~l
sory license provision.161 "There have been occasional reports m 
the trade press of litigation based on the claim th~t an arran~e
ment mutilating the original work constitutes an infnngement, I.e. 
that it is outside the scope of the rights acquired under the stalu
tory license-but no such case appears ever w have been brought 

156 Theoretically if a work made under the compulso!)' license did distortd obr pervert ~: 
· · • · h coul nng swt uc-ongmal by changing the fundamental character. the copyng 1 owner. . 1 of the 

cause. the use under § 115(a)(2} would be in•a lid and therefore an !nf_nn~emen 
copynght owner's exclusive rights under § 106. Sa 17 U.S.C. §§ 501·50:> (.OOO}. 

157 See CI\A1c Jovcr ET AL. Coi"''RICHT l..Aw § 8.03, at 618-20 (4th ed. 1998). the 
158 w·th · 1 · 'ff ld be forced to rely on su . . 1 . no statutory definitions or guidelines, a p a1nu wou 
.~:cuve judgments of the trial coun. . f 301.; 5tt Atari 

To be copyrightable, a work need only contain a mod•cum 0
. ere ~· f .r<><iy. 

~~roes Corp. v. Oman, 888 F.2d 878, 883 (D.C. Cir. 1989}. Cons•den~eg =;,..~ f~rm• of 
J ai ges have recently expanded the fair use doctnne t~ ~~compass .... :~ of protection. Stt to ody, where they consider musical parodv ,ahd c.nuciSm desc g 

Hi::ers & Gordon, sufrra note 150, at 12. . . d' iall) reco~i1.1.>d .. ~ 
Co W•de latitude for compulsory adaptations h as already b<:e!'J''1 ~~ (!9/9): snaLw l-"o 
Fei~7ent, Copyright a11d tk Musical A>Tangrrrumt, 7 PEPe I. R;'·· ~~ 4·18 F.2d 1 2~9 (2d Cu-. 
1969 nc. v. Apollo Records, 300 F. Supp. 32 (S.D.N.Y. 190 ). a F. 

1 
Two f.''fi'S of 8/ut .. 1171n> 

~ l (holdmg that Latin arrangements of tl1e sunda•ds fw~ 00 th ~mpulsol')' hcense 

P
"'". Eyts Art Smilinu and La.:.• Riwr were pcrmis>ibk under e c 
ro\'1ston) ~' 'J 

161 s . 
•• Revision Part 4, S1.tfrrli note 70. at 431. 
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to trial."162 Since that ume, gross vwlence has be . . d th en com . 
against countless compos1Uons un er e protectiv . lll.Itled 

· b · f · e g\llse r compulsory license, ut no m nngement action h o the 
ceeded to triaL One possible reason for the Jack of .asf ~ver pr(). 

. I d . . In nnge suits is the d1fficu ty an cost m proVIng that an infri rnellt 
occurred, weighed against a lucrative settlement offe;gernent has 

C. Possible Reforms 

1. Removal of the Compulsory License 

The notion that compulsory licenses are employed to 
artists' rights when a new technology emerges no longer s pro~en 
the use of a mechanical compulsory license for sound upportl record-
ings. 16!1 The phonograph (or any other form of sound recordi ) 
· l " h l " C h ng IS no onger new tee no ogy. ongress c ose to protect SO\ d 
recordings as works in the 1976 Act, thereby protecting auth~:. 
rights in that form of fixation. 164 The other justification for limit· 
ing the exclusive rights of sound recordings by retaining the com· 
pulsory license was that it offered a political compromis(. 
However, political compromise at the expense of artists ' property 
rights was unwarranted.165 Artists' rights should be more equally 
balanced against the recording industry's interest and the public 
interest 166 

Originally, the mechanical compulsory license was enacted 10 

protect the recording industry from monopoly during the yeou:of 
its infancy.167 The record industry no longer needs the protecuon 
from monopoly168 or the economic boost of a compulsory scheme 
In fact, the recording industry saw its most profitable year ever 

111 

1999.169 It seems only equitable that such a thriving industry shart 

162 /d. . . is ""'rltoal~ 
163 See Lee, supra note 20, at 209 (explaining that compulsory hcensmg h· ·. 001 iJ<tO 

modate author's rights when exclusive rights in a new technology a>< 
established). . f < rr!.!i<ln"" 

164 All works of original authorship fixed in any tangible mednu~. 0
1 ~furrofc<f. 

ltno"n or later developed that are protected under the general su ~ec 1:W rrcordilf 
right. See 17 U.S.C. § 102(a) (2000). The 1976 Act expressly enume~tc~~~~t< of 11 L:.iC 
as a work of autho rship. Su id. § 102(a) (7). Therefore, the excluSive ed under § (IJ!I,;t< 

§ 106 apply to sound recordings. For a list of the exclusive rights grant 
mftra note 12. . .~i<l 

65 See mpra note I 02 and accompanying text. · use docln11':.,,s'' 
166 See H)man, sufrra note 101, at 107 (stating that u~like the{~ ;11thor.<0111~'""" 

balan~es the public interest against the private property mterest 
0 

e ..... llt' 
hcensmg resembles an unwritten forced contract) . . g "·.t.< d~··dor-
. 167 See Lee, stlpra note 20, at 225 (noting that compulso~ lic:~s:~fanC)')· 

ume when the recording industry and antitrust laws were m th ,, -~ 168 ~-- · · text 1 111 to• 1". 
.xe id.; see also supra notes 115-116 a nd accompanymg .11: Throug'" ~,, «" 

169 In 1990, the market for recorded music peaked a_t $7.5 _b1 1~. up 6.:1~ 111
' 

decade, that market value has steadily risen to $14.6 b1lhon 111 
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e of its profits with the creative minds behind th . 
sorn I r e mustc by 
abolishing the compu sory Ice nse and allowing authors to negoti· 

ate freely. 

a. The Harsh and Cold Reality 

Unfortunately, the compulsory license will not be complet ,1 , 
abandoned. The recor_din? i_ndustry has relied 011 this crutch ;0~ 
over ninety years. While It IS doubtful that the abolition would 

th RIAA• ophes"zed h 170 · cause e s pr 1 c aos, . a ~asst~e restructuring 
would be necessary because compulsory hcensmg ts now ingrained 
as an industry custom. Although custom alone is not sufficient to 
support the continued use of the license,171 the lobbying power of 
and the resistance to change by the recording industry is sufli. 
cient. 172 Authors and their advocates could never match the lobby· 
ing power of the recording industry; 17" therefore, authors' rights 
under the compulsory licensing scheme continue to suffer. 

The only real chance authors had at removing the compulsory 
license arose when the United States joined the Berne Com•en· 
tion.174 European countries viewed the U.S. mechanical compul· 
sory license as a threat to an author's moral rights. because U.S . 
copyright law contains no offsetting provision to protect the integ· 
rity of an author's work. 175 In a stealthy move, U.S. negotiators 
"found" the protection of moral rights in § 115(a) (2), easing our 
adherence to the Berne convention. 17'; The language, "but the ar· 

alone (between 1998 and 1999). See Don Waller. U.S. 1/Lcord Salts RtMh .Vrll' Htxord. aJ hup:l 
/ dailynews.yahoo.com/ h/ nm/ 20000221 /en/ music·sales-l.html (Feb. 21. 2000) (on lilt 
wuh author). 

170 Set supra no te 71 and accompanyinl( text (detailing rhe RJAA"s prediction• "f th<· 
effect remo\1ng the compulsory license wo uld have o n th~ indus~·) . 
rt171 ~e ~round~ for enacting th<" compulsory lict-nSt" ha\'(' vani~hcd in.tu thi_n ~ir. yet ti~e 

cordmg mdustry clings ro it as custom. \\'hi1e cu~tom ma\' be persua.~t\'e t'vtdt·ncc. or 10 

some cases an affirmative dtfcnse at trial, it is notju~uficatio.n for a rule" ofla\\". Srf Hulmt'S. 
sur,~ note 79, at 469. 

17s SSee ~upra no te 86 and accompanying 1cxt. 
et ul. · 

174 Th I k f rl I" . -~ I o•1'r artisu e ac o a mora) rights provision coupled w1Lh the- bro.• t(Ct~sr b'~·11~tc" ~, '-
Ra proved to be a great obstacle in U.S. adhercuct• to the lk rnt (.t)nwnuon . . w. ' ·K·• 
g
3

1Ph Oman, 7k United Statts and the Bm~e Uninn: A11 f.:Xtn1dl"fl r.wrt>hip. ~ Jl.. & T•o>·•. ?I. 
lhei~1988l (noting that while many European states have incopomted morJ_I n~ht<. 11111

; 

d copynght laws pursuant to Article 6bis nf rhc Berne Co1wcnuon. th•· lml<d ~~"'· 
oes not h- . . · 17' S . ave a correspondmg nght). 

etod 
176 S. 17. l r t 101ordl 

ri hu ' U.S.C. § 115 (a)(2) (2000) . Really, U.S. copyright Ia~< 'O<S 
110 1 pro•;· )(2) is 

a!,b. of mustc composers in any way Th<· limitation un a.n-.mgcmt nt of ~ 1 bt.t . 

Of 
lgtlous anc\ easily circumvented T.he l:'.l;rOJJC;lll rountrit"~ who !'Ottght U.:'>. rcr(~tlul.trml 

moral . h . . . . ~I Itt a" ., po ,uca 
camp ~g ts allowed U.S. 11.-gouato..,. 10 "tinct" rnor•l n!(IHs umt<r · r·~ j 1i· Th<·re· 
fore ~rru~ .after winning the argumt·nt to ban lht· jukebox. pru\'l~tlun ~, 1i'u·d ~~,1~s rc"l· 
lL.\es' oral nghts were never trulr .. found" and Europe: knows t.har t lt" 

1 
. 1,. 7 

to recognite them. For the full text of l i U.S. C. ~ 115 (a)(2), src .•ufnn "" · 

I 
f 
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ngement shall not change the bas1c melody of fund 

rater of the work," equaled the U.S. payment of lip ame.ntal char. 
ac . C 'd . h . sel\TJce 
moral rights doctnne. ons1 enng t e mtense inter . to the 

d h 1 . national 
sure to repeal or ame.n . t. e co~pu sory hcense and Con pr~ 
failure to succumb to It, It IS unhkely any pressure fr greSs's 

' · h '11 b om dom supporters of authors ng ts Wl ever e successful in r . estic 
. epeahng th 

compulsory hcense. e 

2. Reforming the Existing Provision 

Since there is little hope of removing the scheme C 
should consider reforming the existing license provisio~ Fo~gress 

.. . f h A 177C . lfS~lD 
the defim uon hs~chuon _o dt e "f ct,d ong

1 
ress could articulate a 

standard by w 1c to JU ge un amenta character."l7s But 
seen in digital sampling cases, such an undertaking mav p; as 

179 • • h ' ave 
problematic. A quantitative approac to defining fundamental 
character disregards the individual value of every composer's 
work.18° For example, altering six measures in the verse of a piece 
may do less harm to the fundamental character of original work 
than altering two measures of the hook.181 

A second option for reform would be to create guidelines de
fining distortion and perversion. Currently, there is no case law on 
distortion and perversion apart from the standards set in parody 
cases.182 Congress or the courts should develop a standard of what 
distortion means under the compulsory license provision in order 
to avoid arbitrary and capricious artistic judgments by trial judges. 

177 See id. § 101. 
178 /d.§ 115(a)(2). . . li · Ust.l 
179 See Robert Szymanski, Audw Pastiche: Digital Sampling, lntmrrLdwU Co(J)·mg, ; baD! 

UClA Em. L. Rl:v. 271, 295 (1996) (detailing that the effect .of samples =e~e~ .,..;rk and 
based on which portion of a song is sampled and the notonety. of the P. 1e sui~ tbc 
artist, therefore, free negotiation rather than a compulsory licens.ng regm 
needs of composers and users). . 

ISO See Bach, supra note 86, at 398. . • 1 1e· approacho ll> 
181 In digital sampling infringement su1ts.' co~rts. ~ave adopted ~ ~ ht Musi< Ud ' 

stead of quantitative approaches to determme habthty. See Granfd· P ~at the rnisa!'e 
Warner Bros. Records Inc., 780 F. Supp. 182 (S.D.N.Y. 1~91) (ho h 111gri nal ,I'Orkl· 'fbt 
priation of even a short sample can infringe the copynght 0~ t be~ of the enurt • .-t 
assumption that any material taken which equaled less t~an SIX \~ 179, a1 30(). !D 

would not be an infringement is erroneous. See Szymanski, 5(~;a :~.e ever progr~.il 
11:1:.! As no i~fri~l?ement actions under 17 U.S.C. ~ ll5(a) he:e the parodted tl.R~· 

tnal, ~e only JUdtctal standards on dtstoruon come from cases~ earnpbcll "· A<'!;gh<'l 
copynghted work 1.s challenged under the fmr use doctnne. · factors would be rk bJl 
Inc., 510 U.S. 569 (1994). In Campbell, the Court st_ated that fo~rthe copyrighrr<i ·~g111td 
in determining •fair use" i.e. permissible, non-infnng111g use 0 tore of tlle cop) and(!) 
been made: (1) the purpose and character of the use; (2) the ~a work as a wh01~~ 11~ 
work; (3) the amount appropriated in relation to the copyn~hte d work. !d. al [•' '~rt lll' 
the effect upon the potential market or value of the. copyngh~~ical parodl'· the;; aflal)IIS 
these standards for fair use do not solve the complextucs of_ m 1 xamination ;111 

dards nonetheless, and they provide a starting point for JUdiCia e 
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Of course, to develop a body of case law, a suit under§ 11" (- 2 
ld actually need to proceed to trial. Perhaps the m 

0
. a) ( ) 

wott• reform would be to make litigating an infringemcost nnfpol r
tan . cr . n t o t 1e 
compulsory hcense cost-euectlve for an artist. 

3. Other Compromise Options 

For a moment, set aside the fact that tremendous l<>bb, 
d

. . d . }lng 
power of the recor mg

1 
1~ ustry.bml akes concession to authors' 

rights in this area near y 1mposs1. e. Now is an excellent time, 
given the recent econom,•c prospe r_Hy of the recording industry, ts.~ 
to adopt john Schulman s Alternative C proposal and grant exclu
sive sound recording rights to composers for the first five years, 
after which a compulsory license is made available.184 If such an 
idea, after implementation, proved economically efficient and ben
eficial to the author and the public, it could permanently replace 
the current mechanism. Finally, there are several ways in which 
Congress could draft a non-compulsory provision that encourages 
public access while allowing composers the benefit of the free mar
ket.185 Private parties could use the well-established substantive 
laws of contract and property to negotiate the most economically 
efficient alternatives among themselves. Unfortunately, Congress 
and the recording industry have become too comfortable reaching 
for a quick and easy solution in compulsory licensing. "By reach
ing so quickly for the compulsory license solution, Congress effec
tively foreclosed experimentation with possibly more efficient 
private alternatives. "186 

CoNCLUSION 

The past justifications for implementing a mechanical comp~Il
sory license no longer support the gross usurpation of authors ' m
tellectual property interests. Developed under a threat of 
monopolization when antitrust laws were in their infancy, the com
pulsory license scheme has been allowed to exist far past the time 
~hen these fears vanished. The continued reliance on comp~tlsory 
hcen~i~g forces composers to be discrimi~ated again~t-~ arusts b;. 
~epnvmg them of Constitutionally reqwred exclustvlty of cop} 
nght protection. 

As it exists, § 115(a) (2) allows cover artists to take advantage 

183 s 
IS< "supra note 169 and accompanying text. . AI u1·c C. 
185 Sa supra note 80 and the accompanying rext rcfernng w tcma 

See Bal k .. 186 R e 1•an, sujJra note 67, at 390. 
ooks, SUfJTa note 24, at 270. 
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r's work with virtually no recourse left to th 
fa corn pose d e or· . o Th alteration right grante to cover artists und lgJnaJ 

author. e · · h h 1· · · er the . . . 
1 

gically inconsistent Wit t e ImitatiOn that th Pro. 
VIsiOn ts o h f d 1 h e arra not change t e un amenta c aracter of h nge. 
rnent may f . 1 . . t e w . the vast spectrum o musica genres m existence tod or~ 
giV~n atedness and inadequacy of the provision is c1 a1Y· .The 
anuqu "h' , f D S ear y 1u 
rrated by the current Its o onna ummer, Natalie Imbru ~ 
and Madonna. gha 

The compulsory license provision should be repealed 
written to give composers the same treatment given to oth or re. 
thors by allowing them to negotiate freely the terms of th er au. . th h . e use of 
their works. Ulumate1y, e composers, t e recordmg industry 
the public will benefit economically and artistically under fand 

. . C '11 1 a ree 
negotiation provts10~· om poser~ WI no. onger be the pariahs of 
the author commumty, cast out m a ragmg sea of unauthori d 
non-consensual ~ses of th.ei: ~orks. ~he recording industry wil~eb~ 
forced to negouate, but 1t IS m the mterest of all parties to kee 
these transaction costs low. In time, the public will receive ~ 
greater number of diversified and original works when the crutch 
of compulsory licensing is cast aside. 

Theresa M. Bevilacqua• 
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